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tall Sgt. Joe Marlin, of Hampton,
Va, spoke for many when he snid he
was "ecstatic but skeptical."

In Saudi Arabia- the main ~taging
ground for thc huge allied deploy-
men! that began as Operation Desert
Shield and turned 10 Operation De sc rt
Sturm at the <ian of the war - there
was no immediate official reaction.
..It IS deed .. not words that count,"
one Saudi official said.

In Baghdad. hammered hy a month
01 allied bombing. rcsidcrux fired
gun-; into the air III celebration after
hearing of the po!\sihlc sculcincnt.

til one poor neighborhood when.'
a dozen "hops h..ltl been wrecked by
all icd hom bs, Sill il ing residents
gathered spontaneously in the street.
"The war is over," said one.

:I luxcr-guidcd bomb.
In rnakrng the withdrawal oltcr.

the Baghdad government said any
withdrawal of its forces "must" hi.'
linked 10 a pullout of allred Iorccs
Irom the reg 1011 - and "should" be
m-d 10 an Israeli pullout from thl'
lK"C upicd lands.

Throughout the rnon ths 01 the gull
cr ixrs. the Un ned 5 t;.lle\ has stcadfust-
l y rC)l'C1Cd UIlY linkage of the !!ull
Crisis and the lxraclr-Pulcxuman
con 11 ret.

The world's aucuuon has been
ri vctcc by Ihe stnndol] in the gull
since Ir;14 served its small. oil-rich
neighbor 61 months ago, scuing the
stage for a confrontation with the
might of an alhcd coahuon led hy the
U nucd Slales.

Today's lraqi announcement drew
cautious initial reactions from world
governments, but sent rapid shock
waves through world financial
markets, wh ich have ridden a roller
coaster throughout the crisis.

I .racli Prime Minister Yitzhak
Sham ir refused immediate comment
on Iraq 's announcement. H has said
repeatedly that only the ouster of
Saddam would bc a satisfactory end
to the war.

The tens of thousands of American
troop. deployed in the Saudi dcscn
and on ships in the Persian Gull
waited anxiously fm more details.

l>IIAHRAN, Saudi Arabia (AP)
- Iraq today offered fur the firsttime
to comply with U.N. demands that it
relinquish Kuwait, raising hopes for
an end to the Persian Gulf War. But
I resident Bush said condiuons
uuachcd made it nothing: more than
a "cruel hoa ."

"There is nothing new here." a
grim-faced Bush said of the Iraqi
offer, adding that other coalition
members shared that asscxsmcru. lie
urged the Iraqi military and people III
rise up against Saddarn Hussein.

"We thought we had a shot for
peace: that is not the case," Bush
said.

As he spok . the war pressed on.
Allied warplanes continued their
onslaught. methodically working 10
isolate Iraqi fore s ill thc Kuwait
theater by destroying bridges, roads
and supply lines, the U.S, military
said today,

"I think the preside nt made it
abundantly cl ar that our mission
remains fundamentally the same,"
Marine Brig. Gen. Richard Neal told
reporters today in the Saudi capital,
Riyadh.

He reported the loss of an A6-E on
the carrier USS America as it was
coming in for a lan4ing, but its lWO
crew members ejected safely. Neal
said an Jrdqi helicopter was shot
down Thursday by a U.S. F-I.5 with

Thames family happy to be pnermecists
Tharne Pharmacy.Jocated at ItO s. Centre, is a family bu iness that include Sheila (left)
and John (right) Thames and their daughter, Laura Knoll.

The surpri ·c Iraqi announcement
came in a communique from Iraq's
rul ing Revolutionary Command
Council, which i headed by Saddarn,
The communiquc came after what
Iraqi media had earlier aid was an
overnight session of the country's
ruling five-man council.

"The first step required from Iraq
- thu.t i the withdrawal - must be
coupled with the wilhdIawal from lh.c
Middle East nd 'lJteA~a . n GulC"--
of the allied forces that rusbed tothe
region after the invasion of Kuwait,
it said.

ave family frmThames
Like most thing in Texas,

bu messes focu on being big •.but the
Thames believe their small family
oriented store brings better service
od a ~rjendlier lmo p. ._. _.

"Here: we: ·et Ibvisi,t wI.h, olot
people." JaM -d." A. lot of pwp
com in and Jenjoy the op:portunil'_
we have to help people."

The Thames' enjoy serving the
community. They are always ready
whenever they are needed. If a
pre cription as needed, even ir it is a
weekend or a holiday, the Thames
will come through.

By DANEE' WILSON
Starr Writer

In sickne s and in health, the
customer is always greeted with a
smile \ Thune Phannacy. In th, l"0 you'lI find!a friendliness Lhat
only II family business can provide.

Thames Pharmacy is a family
owned operation that was opened in
Hereford April of J967 by John and
Sheila Thames,

Togetherness seem to be the
famBy theme. Recently. one of their
daughters, Laura Knoll, joined tho
pharmacists staff. Their other
daughter, Delight Iler.teachcs second
grade in Amarillo.

..John and J met in college at
Whealhcrford Ok.," Sheila said. "We
were together in school and we're
till together."

The Thames feel rogcthcrne
strengthens their relation hip.

"We have a 101 in common," the
energetic Sheila said with a smile .
"We both enjoy working together, it"
great! We find it '5 easier on,eur
relation hip. We talk about every-
thing, but we've always been be t
friends.

"It is wonderful to have our
daughter here working with us. She
gives us more flexibility in our
si~le.It'seas.icrfo.ru to~kco[r
o b.er to take off to be with her
h· and."
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Special issue will
salute local soldiers

~wc cater to si.ck. peopl ,R the
p rsoaable John said. "We have a ear
to de liver medicine to those who are
lOO sick to gel 00.1. We don'l oarry gro"~~'mfrom Hereford d I love it
gifts or co metics, nothing but h ... id She '1"['. . t -
medicine," ~. s.a~ _1&. IS a great p ace

Thames has added a new' 10 hve.1 ve known. very few Fp'Je
di cnS1gR to the pharmacy. Now, that lea\'e ,Hereford thai do~.l WI h

~

~ can sareen chol rol, test blood they coo!d come b k, P . pIe here
ssur and blood sug an day of are 0 rne,ndly. I WOUld.h"e to ~

.h e
k

- 81 y. more busln sse and indu try In
1 e wee . H r d I ld be ni f th -ere or. 1 woo me I ne

auderus who gmdua e from Herd rd'
would come back. here. I lhin they
would if thete were more opportu.·
nines, Cor ltiem, M

111 Thameare involved widl'lhe
Church ohlle azarcne, wh re rohn
sings in the choir. They also enj y
pendin time with their 2-year-o d

godson. Johnalh

A special issue of the Her-eford Brand on Sunday, Feb. 24, will be
dedicated to local soldiers serving in the Persian Gulf and elsewhere
in the Armed Forces.

The special issue will be mailed by the Brand to service personnel Filing for local elected offices will
from Hereford and promise. to b( a special keepsake edition for· begin Monday for persons ecking

places on the city commission, school
everyone. b d d h . 1 bo d

The issue will include a special reature on how some wives o£Soldiers oar an' ospua arc.
in the guU are dealing with their husbands' absence: and the Brand Hereford voters win elect a mayor

. win include as many short bi(>oraphical sketches of the soldiers as are and lWO ci ty council members, three
oft ho pital board membcrsand four

provided by family members. . school board members in elecuonson
The special biographical sJs,etches shou Id be brought to the Brand as May 4,

soon as possible, and no later than Tuesday. They hould be less than In the city, the terms of Mayor
. 1.00 words and include pertinent information about the soldier. In- Wes Fisher and council members

eluding name of parents or spouse, names of children if any, when the Tom Legale (place 3) and Silvana
soldier graduated from high school and/or cotlege, and a Iew personal Juarez (Place 1) are expiring,
highlights. For thc school board, the three-

Pictures should also be provided, and billfold-sized pictures are year terms of Steve Coneway and
preferred, The pictures will be avai able tn be picked up by family Raymond Schlabs will expire in May.
members after the issue is published. Vot rs will also have to fill, for onc

The Brand asks that the biographical information be brought into year, the seals vacated la l year hy
the paper's office at. 313 N. Lee; the information will not. be taken () er Kathy Moore and Shirley Wilson.
the phone. ' . Moore served in District 4 and

The special' issue win also include a fult-colur United States nag thai Wilson in District 5. Ea h of those
may be posted in windows or other places by persons wishing to show eats will be filled for one year only,
their patriotic spirit. with an election for a. regular three-

The special issee will also be designed so that advertiser may show year term for the seats in May 1992,
their support for the service personnel stalioned in the Gutf and In thehospi.tal boatdelection,lhe
elsewherf_ Special rates will be offered to allow as many businesses erms of board president Rymond

. 'bl h h' "t Schroeder, and members Dr. A.T.
L.;;8D.· .d.•i.nd.i.v.id.u.a.l.pe•• r.so.n.s.a.s.po_~.sl_e.t.o.s •.• o.w._.t .·e.lr...sP.I.r.1 • Mims and Ralph Deuen will expire

in May. All ho pital board se ts are
elected at-Iarg .

C ndida have unti March 2-0to
file for the election • with ab entee
voting tobegio in April. Person who
would lite to _ office bl
unsure of the pl- e or disbi:ct in
which they live may contact oCflOO
of the entity in which they are
considerin - runnin. roroflice.

"There are everal people who
won't go to the doctor for lh if yearly
check up, but they will come here,"
aid John. "We do some tests nd

a.lways recommend the dOCl r if
something is w.rong, We don' •.want
to take the place oCa docto , but we
wanllO help to people who w -n 'tgo
to the doc tor. "
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Per ons planning to attend lhc

breakfast should call Lhe .OCOC Smilh
Coonty ChamofCommClCe .
at 364-3333 before 5 p.m" Wedne ~
day.

•
T k.ets are available at the

Chamber office for the annual
chamber b nquet to be held March 7
at the Bull B rn in Hereford.

The theme for the banquet L
"Hu tlin' Hereford•..Moov,in' nd
Groovin. 'M The Shark, nine-
mcmoorgroup. will kcaw Ikdown
memory I ne I th b-nquel, wh:ch
wiU al -~t lure tbe aw rdin '0
Cilbcn of the ¥ear by the HercfOJld
Lion,s Club.

Ticle arc $12.75 per person nd
are Bvlable by c IIin the c'h n ber
office.
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City Commission meets Monday
Eight it ms are listed on the agenda for a regular meeting of Hereford

City Commission Monday, beginning at 7: 0 p.m. in City Hall. First
item is public hearing i set on con ideration of a plat for the Newli~e
Addition, located on 15th Sb'eel, we of Centre. The pial includes a 2O-a::re
tract for a proposed senior citizen apartment complex. The properly is
n: t currently in the city limits but i .expected to be annexed.

Other iterns on the agenda: Submi ssion of th 1991-92 budget; hear
a reque [from Kids, Inc .• fora $2,000 conUibution; consideration of a
volunlary city fee to be used exclusively fa- park improvemenrs; awoinlmCDt
of election judges for tile May 4 city election; consideration of bid for
improvements on Texas SU'CCt; and authorization (or the cily staff to prepare
bid proposals for the annual seal coaling of treets,

Juvenile Bo'srd sets meeting
A regular meeting of I.hc Deaf Smith County Juvenile Board is scheduled

at. 3 p.m. ~y in the counhouse. lIem~ 00 the agenda incllXle ~1atiOn
of an audit report. discu sion of a new volunteer program and a discussion
of legislative issues.

Hospital Board meets Tuesday
Directors of the Deaf Smith County Hospital District will meet in regular

monthly session Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in Lheboard room of Deaf Smith
General Hospital. Topics listed on the agenda includereports from the
administrator. medical staff. nursing department, and a review of financial
statements. .

Po/ice check several offenses
The Hereford Police Department. made no arrests overnight Friday

but investigated several offenses and inci,dents. One burglarly was reponed
in the 1100 block of 13th Street, Taken were a microwave oven, two
Chow dogs. two sweaters and a quilt. Total value of the property was
placed at $850. One public affray was reponed in the 200 block of Ave.
F where juveniles were fighting. One assault was reported in the 500
block of Myrtle, No charges were filed. . .

Other incidents included a dome lie disturbance in tile 800 block of
MUcs, a loud party in the 600 block of Star, a prowler report in the 500
block of Ave. G. and a harrassmenl by telephone in tbe 100 block of Juniper.
Police issued 11 traffic citations and recorded one minor accident with
no injuries. Police reponed Thursday (hal a lO-year-old man apparently
shot himself. He was laken to an Amarillo ho piral.
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H QlJlIS PARTOf lHS NEW5PAP£R'S
'IiI:WSPAPeR IN EOUCAT'ION PAClGIU\M

1) SecretafY 01 oat -;. ,Dtck Cf\eney Is escortedrrom a
pr. conference by Channan ohl'leJoint ChlefsofSiofl' ..7..
ancI 'General ..1..• cornrnondef or the OIllecl'Desel1 Storm
torcesc::lumg 0 reeen1 mea"ng their 10 progress Inthe
Gull'war.

. 2) Lamar A1exondef. 'ormer gov-
ernor of Tenn . was recently,
appointed by the Pt9$ldent to be
the natlorl"snexll Secretory 01 ..? ..

3l'Experfs from, .~30' notlon$ met In
i Chantly. Vlrglnk:l. lecently to falk

obotrt ways to illmlt me o~ poIUtlOn
~hat may be ,conUlootingfO
(CHOOSE oNE: ozone depf8flon.
globot wo,~.

. 4) Art IncIepencJenf rle'NSpOpeI" In
(CHOOSEONl:: IBSaIvocIOf, Colom-
bia), was damaged by 1\'e f
cenfly. The·· .·s I:JkJmecI rlgh-
wing hlnAlff - CrIsflanI',
government.

~ poihl. (or ~ conwd tfIOII:It)

l-escort a-dUbIous
2- b-drawdOwn
3-deplete
4 -Skeptical
5-garner

C-OCCOII'T'IIXlny
d-acerue
e-approise

(5poiiltl for" tIOrrm .,.,.r)

1) .kl CIev::' net. oomIderec:l 1

by manvto be the WO!1d's most
fowned and respected
~CHOOSE ,ONE: jJazz, goIpIiI)' ar11St.
dad recently at the age of 59.
2) - OscOfi.nonW1ot.
"onnot.nCeCJ.
otlIeMIn _c ~ tecllMDrtlnI :5corc- I
. -'I ~_ -- ~ ..andKeVFlColl-
"'1 ..7..to garner , . _lnomI- I
notions.

-
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EDITOR'S NOTE - From Homer.

to Jo ephus, to Oo)'a. to Mathew
B_ dy. to Civil War diarisl Mary
Ch nut, to Em t Hemingway,lhere
have always been tho . who reported
the horrors and heroi m ·of war.
George Esper coverec1lhe Viet am
War for many years and her be
views his ~lIing. '..

By 'G~.RGE ESP R
AP Special Correspondent

For us. the war correspondent and
combat photographer,a front-row
seat at life's uUirnate existential act
transcends everylhin.g else.

We go to war not because we love
it but rather because of its c hallengc
and our journalistic calHng ..

For many of us. it will be the
biggest thing we win do in our Jives.
And i1 will assure us lasting
membership in one of the most
exclusive clubs in lhe world.

War propels some of US far beyond
where we intended to go. We are
seduced by its joumalistic glamour
and romance. Sorne of us, the least
likely. are drawn into it innocently
enough Ihrough strange lwistsof fate.

Homer Bigart, who reponed World
War Il, Korea and Vietnam and won
two Pulitzer Prizes, neverrcally gave
it much thought. "It's something that
lpersenally drifted into. No great
drive ... Certainly not the love for
war. ..

But once there, he pushed ahead
because of the rivalry among
correspondents. "I halcdto be
beaten .. .I thougtu I' d be yeHow if J
loft. You'd feel the same way. You
wouldn't want to admit that you had
it."

I never intendcdlo go to Vietnam.
never volunteered ..1 was part of the
press buildup that matched the U.S.
miliwy buildup in the summer of
1965.

,
?
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But once there. it became my life. LSI cable today d forevet~ to

I felt that sen e of dvemure that It w the wt li.me.be would file.
war corresponeenr before me in A year I ter, he was executed.
Korea, the late Bob Considine, h d. Not C . .'Leroy. a 22~:rearo.()ld
wriuen bout . ph topherwhose9().pouJ\d£nunc

uE ve.ry time a reporter picks up was rid I .wi(h teel from 'her face
a story or swings aboard a plane on [0. r le;g n8 _Nonh Vietnam .
asslgnment, or ·piosa ere h heetor mortar uack. .
oopy paper into,his lypewri't:er. he Her coneem 'wnot wilh ber
shoots his roll • like. a craps pi yer . wollen face covered with bandages.
going for bro e. n or her fractured jaw. She wanted only

I feel that same ex.citement now, 'to get. b ck to covcrin= 1M 'war.
I think often of what anolher war " Why do I want 10Slay?'" she said

correspondent. Associalcd Pre through wired teeth. "I don't tnow
colleague Terry Anc:~erson. who has . exactly. I g,ues .IJUSI. wanl to. I want
been heldhosrage for nearly six years to take gOQd pictures of the war.
i.nLebanon •. aid when be first went better than anybody else. So :(have
to cover the explosive MiddleEa L to be where things are happening."
".Afl r an, what kind of reporter Soldiersarenotlheonlycasualdcs
could tum down the world's top news 'oewar •.ThepholOs,and plaque onlhe
story?" walls of n ~ offices· .~ the

Not 'ferry, whose plight symbol iz· country attest to the COliourpftfCssion
es jhe peril reponers face in many paid inlheliv,csofwarcorrcsponderUs,
parts of this dangerous world. and combat photographerS.

Not Eliaabeth PODd,a correspon- Two years ago wehonoreddte 6.3,
dent for the Christian Science fallcnjournalistsoHheVietnamWac
Monitor. who was held captive in at a ceremony in Jefrersonville.N.Y.
Cambodia for 40 days' by One of the speakers who could not
anti-government forces. With a gun speak becau . he was so choked with
pointed to her head, she was emotion wa Huynh Cong VI. whom
di played as an American pris nerof we (ond]y 'called Nict ..
war. blindfolded and marched Nick's brother. Huynh ThaDh.My.
through a. gauntlet of jecri.ng an AP photographer, was killed
villager.. covering a haule In the Mekong Delta

Not the three Cambodianreportcrs in 1965. In lheuue tradition oflhewar
for The Associated Press, Mean vorrospondentandphotographer,Nick
Leang. Sang Hel and Sun Hoang, who Ut lepped in and courageously took
stayed behind 10 cover the fall of his brother' place. He was 1'7 years
Phnom Penh in 1975 despite the old.
genocide of the conquering Khmer Eight )ICm"S lab. Nick woo a PulitD
Rouge forces, . . Prize for his photo of • terrified

We fondly called them the "Rig ViclnamesegirlrunningnakeddoWl:'
Theee." Mean Leang worked in the a'bighw8yafwranaccidentalnapalm
office filing reports from the other Ilike by South Viel!namcse bombers
two out in the field. scared her body. .

"I alone in a ffi ce , 10 ing comact Some war correspondents are
with our guys," hc.cabledallbe end. waUci.ng casualties, Their heallS and
.. I feci rather trembling. do not know miilds never quite make die lnmSition
how to file our stories now. Maybe back to whallhe Ols .inVietnam called

Ihc. re8l world.
lbeyare unable In lind their place

ortheirmcaning:Som arc unable to
wri -,&pin. ~.like the old IWccs
in lhe barracks ballads of another time,
just fade away.

We;"~ pride in 18yinglhe course
andp\tI'SUingthetruth. We are driv n
by bel fin Jhe people's righl tolmow.
We UC8Sure the ,competition mong
us as w.ell as Ibe camaraderie.

.Like Old.soldierf. !IM11elime.,boring
wilb lheir stories ofwBlS •.we treasure
Ihe~~hcady.ait'Ihal envekpl us dwing Ihe midg:.fJ
otbauJc.to betroued out for reunion
like. yes. we havclO admit it, the Old
Gild who reJives 'the 80~yard
touChdOwn.run or the winning froo
!throwal..a'.lcmg-agobasketball game.

I,remembet seeing 1hc c::orrespmdcnt
John Van Doom for the first time in
10years aftertbe Vietnam Warended.

111bcrels somebow. corny as it
9OUI1& abcftl- ............who ba. , _.-oa..........-..· .. - \Ie
gone to • war fo1'wlt.lever reason,"
he wrote arter lhat meeting. "I felt it
suongly~.and felt like 'l8lkingon and
on to someone who proceeded from
the same rou~atiOn as I. Very
curious:'

Most corrcspandents feel the.
compulSion tocover wars in their gut
bUI Lhey arc hard put to explain w"y.

I finally found lbc answer in an
interview willi a 22..ycar~old .Army
nurse who bad. com~ from upstate
New YOIt to the mud. monsoons and
mortars of Vietnam to treatlhe
wounded.

Jackie Navarrl SIDOd over maimed
.soldiers. tr)'inS to comfort them. to
cheer them.with her smile and wit.
Within minutes lhcy WeJIe gone. But
the)' did not die alone. She was at
thell'side.

luted hawhy she 'WU lhere. She'
said it was becaule she would. never
feel morewonbwhile in her life.

Sick rural i . hospital need help·
By ED WHITE congressloeal investigators.
A-ocialed, Press WrUe;r The General Acoounung Office,

WASHINGTON (AP) ~Sick rural in a report released Friday. recom-
hospitals seeking grants from 'the mended thallawmBkerschange the
govern nt are ha.ving 10 compete rules so that, more money can be
with hospitals that may nOI need the channeled to weak COURtry hospitals
money to, survive, acoording to, as well as altemativ,e rural health

rlmestopper Spotlight

services.
Before il. changes the rules.

however, ConlfCSS needs 10keep thea
$24mUlion pIOIfMl alive. Praidenf
Bush bas propoIed killia& tin Ihe
budget year &baa bopns OcL 1. _

Thirty-three·1eOIlOrI ukedGAO
tQ. explore why rurIl boIq)it.IlI wC!R'
closing and detenniae ~ impact on
,communitics. Between 1980 and
1988, 200 locked Iheir doon.

Investigators studied IICUCI in
Illinois" Monlana, Texa. a.nd
Mississippi and c:oDCIudecllhat:

-Med' ... ..1_ --t ---i..... IC8I'C~pc __ ........ _..
were not at hilher riIt.Rather.1bcy
were vulnerable bee.UIe of tbeir
srqall size. unfi~,~" ,and'patient&

Ii Joe Garcia. banker .and Civic
. I 'I 1~<.Ie~'.~o~ld like ..to~mor~,of

the HISpaniC c.ommunny gelUng ,
I' ,invol.ved, As fOr hirnse'lr, Joe can

be seen on the sideline coach;ng .
his son. as wen as being an active
member ·ofHereford Crime topp-
ers.

Crimes toppers is his way ,of
I playing .an active role in tbe

community. Joe has been
invol,ved withlthe organizationandi .
has seen how beneficial it is to the
area. Satisfaction is not the

i bottom line; it is the results from,
the community helping law
enforc.ement makethe Hereford

1 area a beuer place to live.
Get 10 know your CrimesUlpper

board ... they are making a
difference.

Correct/D,n
T.be.a e 01 Mille Dible"
lor. boys' flyorite. waS

Inad.verte tly omlHld froID dIIe
Fr,fday list of .w.rds .'01' tIIIe
annual Koobr.e' .... bl,..

Daniel WII • ·__1Or e....
'''ite .Ioa. wI_Bna ..
ReiDauer. la.b, . t ,
VaDessa Goazalts wM It.....
as the best per'o....... Part 0'
her DalDI wu a.ltled dwe to.
typoKnpblal.,... TIle nlld,
rllre tbneo ..

wbo lOUiM~qted ...... ent
eIIewIIIn. ,u1'lltele itno IinJIe cause
of ..... bQlpilll ~.," GAOsAid, . ,.
" .Realdena.-.lost.~t.a1ctid
DOt lose a&lCeII to health care. In all
but OlIO cut. dMn were: at least IWO
hoIpillls wiCbin 35 ,miles. Soo. poor
people. Ibe ..... y and patients
.. ina emeqcacy care were at a
diIId~

-CIoIiap did not barm abo localecaaom,. 'Ibe boIpilllJwere small.
or Ibc .ow. were already in bid
sbape.1a Cairo. m .•far example, the
newsr-perdcaibed lbedealb oClIIe
hospital II limply 1DOlber· blow 10a
comallmity with 25 .pcn:enl unem-
ploylDeDL. .

~ ... lIIIdie t'edcnlaovanment
do not ,Iystematically identify
hospillls on the verp of fanure.

'The conpouiODal watchdog
.lIene,. :.id it would be ""difficulllO'
justify"· • ~ commitment from
&he fOvcmment.1O bailout rural
bospllals. but there is • federal
pmgnun 'lhalcould help.

Rural heatlll care transition grants
from the DepartmeDt of Health and
.Human Serv.ices ,are .liven to help
hoIpitall cbange their .menu of
1a'ViceI. .

Nearly 400 pants. each worth as
mucll u SI~.OOO over three years.
have been ..wanlDd. but officials do
not consider • lloIIpilll'. bIIance
Ibcet .or the type ~ health care ,ofJeRd._ 0,(0 ai4. :

uHoIpi.... tbat could fund Iheir ;
projectl u.uuy compece equall, !
Witb fiMnciaUy hnmillls :
pmridiDI dat JeI'\'iCeI:r.- abe :
:iIweIti&aIon laid. ~

. ......~1IIi.IarinI :
......... 10 nmI .:

.... daIncoof "he.;
GAO ...... 'I1Ii_· __ UIG
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, ,,, _earch underw y
'for child hi roes

,
If you know ,child who h - who ve performed nOlCwol'I.hy

p -rformed dud that doW d. deeds 'Within their tiommunitie. I
courage nd com,pa ion,' uch as, ..A we enter die third year ohhe
helpingo ersachicve,penonal, - • G.I.loe Search for Real Amenc n
a life ving' feat, community rviee, Heroes, we _ e lOud to have the
Dr n enyjronme IaUy co emed opportunity to honor lJIese cou"!:
aClivity.heorsbccouldbconeoflhe geou young people for 'their
children honored by Ihc 0.1., Joe ,courageous youo people ~or meir
S arch for Real American :Heme. extr,8ordinary action I" said Wayne

One child from each SlalB witl Chamess, viccpre ·ldenlofcorporate
recclve an official 0.1. Joe Real' communic lions rOt Hasbro.
American Hero Medal ofOommenda- Plmmts. leachers. youth group
ljon. From the tate ward.recipienM, leaders 'Of any ,adUltmay nominate a
t n. nationaJ~ard l~ipienis. and childby ubmiwngad~ri,~lion'l!p
theu parent Will receive a mp to to SOO words. of lIle child s herolc
Wa hinglon. D.C, where lbey will deed whic'h occurred between Jan. J.
vi it histo ie il.esand be honOJICdby 1990 and June 30', .991. lfavailable.
government dignitaries at award include documentation such as ,an
ceremonies. eyewitness account" newspaper

In J9~7 .tcn ~hildren ':"ete !Jon~ cl ipping. radio casseue or televi ion
by Presidem Reagan tn a specIal video tape.
White Houseceremony • In 1989~ihe Jfyouknow a child who is a Real
children met privately with. Ju lice .American J{ero. send. your ,nomina.·
Sandra Day O'Connor of the U.S. tionsbyJulyS.IO:O ...I,JooS~hfof
Supreme Coon and were honored at Real American Heroes, P.o', Box 37-
an award ~inncrwilh Con,re~io.naI I, Syosset,.N.Y: 11775-3701 or call
reprc emauves ,andolherdlgmwlcs. the Hero Search Hotlinc, (212) 598-

Hasbro, Inc., the world.",s large t. 3669 .for more information. Be sure
lO), - mak~r andspon~or .of . the to include your name. address and
~rogram. as now acc~pung nomma- telephone Dumber. as WenDS the
uons for boys and guts. ages 5-12. child'.

The boardo£direClors of the Deaf 235 Ions of com1ort kits. including
Smith County Chapter of the loileuiesllgames and snacks to,servicc
American Red Cross (ARq will meet members ;in the Persian Gulf.
Tue day at noon for' tberegular Weeno ....ah Bayer. national
meeting at the Red Oros office. chainnan of Red Cross military and

The ARC .ischartered by congress socia. services, SlaleS "The Red Cross
LO provide a wide range of services is commitred [0 helping civilians '
to members of the United States affected by ,this ,conOicfas weU as
Armed Forces and their famiUes~ service members. Over 1,500 Red

The ARC mainlains,'lhe only 24~ Cross volunteers have worked the
hour international emergency "freedom flights'''' evacuating
com" unicauons serv ice ,thatallows. American nationals from the Middle
service people to stay in touch with East. 'TIle .Red Cross has: provided,'
their ramilies aboutbinhs, death andco.n,gregate shelters, mass feeding,
serious Illnesses, Since crisis broke first aid and child care. "
out in th.e Persian Gulr, the service In Deaf Smith County. can these
ha relayed one message every 26 numbers I for nigtit and weekend
seconds. ',' emergency service: 364-1295, 364-

The ARC networt of approximate- 007.5 0;258-7.5.12.
Iy 2~700 ,chapters and, nearly 300 The Deaf Smith County Chapter
stations on milital)' insl8llaUons o( the American Red eros is a
operalcslhc message delivery service United 'Way Agency.
and also provides 'extensive sup,pcm,
to service families. Family support
includes evc.rylhiog fromemergCnc:),
rinaochll as~islance. in,the fogn' • f '
lDlefCst~rtee loans ana grln&f .• ~·
tnCormalion and rererral .scrv,ces.
'111edepartment of defense has 8Iso
helped the Red Cross ship more than

BENTONVILtE, Art. (AP) -
Wal-Mart 'tycoon Sam WAlton Ihas
been marlied 49 years. buthisr'wife
insists the ,stan of their relati.onship'
did not have the makings or anytbing
long.lasting. .

It all started when Walton called
her to get the address ,of another
woman. Helen Walton said, ,

"Fer me, I knew it was love at
first sight, but Sam was dating a
friend of mine. SOit wlsn't an instant
relationship, t. she said: rec.e.ntly.

She is equally suaightforward.
about why he chose Feb. 14 -
Valentinc·s Day· tor their 1943
marriage: So he wou1dn't forget their
weddi.nganniversary.

UI 'YO never made any bones abou1
the faclthal my father had a.bam time
remembering their anniversary." she
said. .. And I surely wanted my
anniversary remembered witbout
eO"on,"

They began dating in April, 1942_ I

she said, and tbatcontinucd 8,couple
of month .

~,1e.fr,,rref#l
~t;I'1J.

DECORATOR
I lATEX WALt, PAINT

Time

S nator Te I Bivins.
I

Repor

.,

Austln.Okay.lad It It! I am ,com-
Inll dean hen and D. I "'anled de .
peratelytotov rltup.b\itam mberor
tb . Plnhandle del _llIon,who hall
I' mllin ,nalQt I, threatened 1.0 break
the story Il J ('ame forward.

I place a r- eat deal or'lrnporta ReeOD
'Ih 'M' klY:bru'kf .. m Ihll_ of our
Crown of Tens delepllon. which rD-
eludes Ten. Ho members repr,-
5errllng Senate District It. Th -_ meel·
Ingsproll'lde the, only time during the
week thlltall 0.1 the members 01 our
delegallon can Itdown t~e'her unlD-
te r,r:uptftl by starr or (he telephone. We
ael .. lot done durln- these ,- Ions. I
han eYell extolled the w,lr1:ues01 our
"learn appraecb"l0 the uglslalure in
this column. Some of m)' dekgallon
(ulleague hive complained about tile
earlymurnlnameeUnKtlme,.bull. have.
alway 8rped that lh the unl., Ume
w can get an unJnttrr~pll!d bullr to-
gether.

WeU,. 1110:11. would buyt n, my ,
brother illve me a m",ryclousl,)' high·
'I.: bcloc:kradl"rur hrl tmas.J\sruck
~tlurd rurther hive It, the IIrst murn-
mg J attempted tu II. .hi dey ctwas
tht. morning of our Orst dele~DUon
breakfast 'fll" the 7lnd Sesslun of the
'Legislature. You guessed 11.1 woke up
the next mnmlng ".elllllyery tested,

'un I" to Inok at the clnek to dlsc:m'er my I
brqkfast meeting had beKun 57 mln-
ules turUer. Imls.o;edthe meeting.

So now you know It. I.screwed up! I
figure U. ,Ls 'beUer you learn II:fl'Omme I

.han In some lurid ell:poseon ".20120",
ur "60 Minutes."

Blnte that mornlnlC. I hllvt success-
run, completed . Tsn lupper le\'II: '
COUI"S4!',InIllill'm ('.kl(k manl.lgt'rnrnt and

According to British aulhorO.K.
Chesterton, "Thc'people who arc the
most bigoted are lhc people who have
no eonvicuonsat aU."

Los, Angeles was rounded
Spanish sealers in 1781.

\

?

We would. J~
ness I for m-
AU8tin uc..,h, . uee ._,

~" .. , .... ~ ~ ""..6tI.
Ray'. Idina:
Janie'. HairBalo
V.illamtal. Sou ~
H' ·nbothun-Bartt.tt
Gam.TN _
Short', FumituN
RamirD.ao
Anthony".
Yolanda aavin.
.0 vid. C.,. 110
Robin Ruland
John.Armt..
Commilfiour Lope 'Cbav..
&y 0.1 T«o '

Utho • Graphic.
Suuhina Band
W _t Park.Drug
C.las ie 'Corner .
McLain Garde" Cen~
Sjrloin Stockade
Carl Me Conn Lumber Co.
'O.. ton'.
La M deana Retta'ilrant
W. mAuto
Arrowhead. Mil
Co oriyme
For V8l' Flowers
»tSma"

In observance of President's Day, our banks will be close<LWe
will reopen for regular banking hours on.Tuesday, Feb. 19.

comem
•• •at'

No you don't need $2,000 to open
.an IRA, here at The Hereford ..State
Bank. ·

Our IRAs come in all sizes, and
"1

we can tailor one to fit whatever you
can afford, Whether your budget al-
lows you topufaway $5 a week, $101

, or'
more, on a deductible or nondeductible
basis, you. should ..knowthatyou don't
have to put a full $2,000 in your'IRA.

Talk to US" bout an fo thi
year ...one tl _t fits your budget'!

.. ..



'foil. Here ili !

don "t forget 10•
,fun! -
TIt DcafSmhbCoun yChamber

of Commerce evem -UII'tS at 6:30
Deaf Smilb General

H ,inbe &be this·.
The lusua1_ .ouoeemen_ ofc.om.in

ndpriz.es.' d other
e on the . enda,

000
He ry,i" . the Le e 'and

New -Pre , ys,a Hockley County
-:ninistertol~bisnock' _-::hisnnon ---ble' ... IIII ......... ,,_~ ...
ihe~t week wouldtleO!l'tb . ubjecl B--c IllMIer •• c.a.,CIwtIUe.
ofIYl.ng. _I~ .pre. ,tmo_ for the. ,... iMre's KeY. or KeM,.KeIIo,
Ies on,me mlDlsterasted members R ,a..ttI OI'CauMleC .. II....
of !he congre,gation to read lhe 17lh .
cbapter of Mar beti the n Xl
Sunday.

When Sunday arrived., the minister
ask.ed how many in ',' "~udiencc had
read the' .ignmcnt A good number
raised their hands.

"YOu,"rethe peop e lantlO'~
to. since lhCliCis,no '~7th chapter in
1he boot of Mark.·

000
T. e six.. eeks a or roll as

published in Sunday"snnd"
oourte '1of Hert(oJ'd Independent,
School DiSlricl.and it ,apparently i.sN '.t t,· CJ'C

awell-rcad~page. Weal~ys_looltlt II ,tIM ....
over to ~ II - r of 0ll! fraends have So 1111tile pi_ Ismantids.~~pandcbildren. ,A~we .... ,'.' ,... , tall.
sc:annedi!1he I"_of, __ we decided AcMtt.k excelllllelil peal.
tocomposelilde "rap" ;poemabout 11 __ WI OM ..... 11fOIl reaIIf rate!

Here is a sampling of editorial opinion from Texas new papers:

Fe-_.7
The Orange Leader on war c::ove.mge:
Routine press reports from linside a oountry under American attack.

arc a nov.elt)' of the Gulf war. They hould be seen for what they arc:
------. ...... el.eroisesby Ihe ...........-.IOUS· vanment hostm' '8111' --I'VVII't"'~- ._' --...-. go , . _ ere ......_r.i
and approving every word they file.

Lately repons I'rom Iraq have emphasized damage to civilians from
allied bombs ..In responsi.blc medj • such tories note Itballhe reportor
was lakeD to lOW' the bombsile5 'by tbe Iraqi .Ministry of InfOrmation .
. Transparcntasare lhcse 8Uemps to manipu1ale Western canespondenlS •
they can still be disturbing 10 readers. The civilian destruction reporters
see with their own eyes canplanl dOubt about 'mecredibiliJy oldle allied
forces,' commitmcnllO a\Lac:kingonly UUJClS wilh, miliWy ~gnj(icance.

Americans shoUld be highly skeptical. of.n)' evidence filtered through
Iraqi hands ....

NOlI I •• .011' 1It .
• otJ Iii , Hkb _ lab.
..... , are fIIt'- ....r....................
........ lI. Ilia. aWl of w.n.q--
J-' I, In ',r..... M.tpk,~

Guest Editorials Christmas the fourth Sunday in
,December. Christmas Eve is kind of
.revel'ly deal. anyway •.and lha,v.ing
Cllristlnu on Sunday just mUe sense., B,. die way, C::hnstmas this year
will be on a Wednesday. HOw
inc:onven icnn

Uyou make Christmas. Sunday
:holiday.•,dieDI you ha,ve1.0 mate New
Year's cilhet a Sunday or I Monda.)'.
Ju so Iona as ii's a holiday, 10allow
I day of ~"ery and Ii day ror
football pines.

Tbcftlbcre's lhe;FOWlbofJuly. Of
c.'Iunc ifyoo move lbe Fourth orJIIIY
IOsomcOlhcrday. wc·U havc'lO call
it by ill real name, IndePendence
Day., .•

.But.whilc wc're doinsan orlhis,
I.et'stakecare of one .boHday Ithat has
been overlooked forrar 100 I.ong. We
need a holiday the second Monday of
January.

To celebrate Elvis' binhday.

.ality!

..

, ,

...MD
ASS~~

You SURR£lttER
TIt~Yll5TAYJ
BlI11ti YOUR

CARS,
5TERE05,
COMPUTiS ...

L wmak r '
A.ddre

L-1 I u. Ie,
Wa' Ifoa, De20S10. (202) n.t.
5'21. Da otrb: (214)"".(Jm.

II Gr... • U.S. S,•• te.
WII_Jn ., , DC 20510. (202) :ZU-
%931. L .bock GlIb: (~7<&7511.

Larry Com _ US 80 01
Rep- nlaUveitWi . inpea, DC
20.515. (202) W..-oo.5. Lub -
ollke: (806)7G16ll.

Stat. 'Stn. THI Blvbi· s-
Capitol, A. ~ TX ,..",. (512)'"
Olli.

State Rep. Joba Smithee. S..
Clpitol. Box 2910, Austin, TX ,., ••
(512) 463.0701. Amarilleotnet: PO
Ball 12036, AmartUo,. 19101. lU"
3JU.

Fe .U
CorpusChristiCalle~ Times on Gulf War allies:
Somethinslooks a.bil out of balance in George Bush's New.WOrId

. Order.That'slbe nOlioeable laekof support from some European. nations
"~d J ' . - .'fi- -0--......: .:.....Desul S'- 'un.- 'the, d.nnti n'dtlW"M! Ihe Unitedan apan or "' ................ ... _ .... '" 111.11 1\6 ............. __

Stales should have a handy little list. of the affronts from its '·'allies to in
dClennining its post-Gulrpolicies. It bas some scores to settle ....

So far. this coonuy - ,whichis doinSmostoftbc righting and Ihe paying
in Ibis war - has obtained sipirlClnt belp in pay~g (or the war from Saudi
Arabia and :Kuwaia.bulgetliDg thecub from its Weslem ,allies,is a much
more iffy RJ'OPOsilion"'and wbat support diey ba.vcoflered is shaky and
grudging. The BritiSh remain Sleldfast, CCIlfirming the special relatimsbip
wbich exists between that nation and this. But it loots as i(many of the
"allies" in. this New World. Order see Untie Sam.8S Uncle Suder •

Feb. 10
Amarillo Sunday Newl·GIobe OIl product liability;
Everybody 1IfCCI ..... consuma'lbould be aUowed to ... and ftlCOYCI'

damaacS, ifhe it iQjured by • defective prodPCt- such as I Dew car with
malfunctioning bnkea. ,

Bue what ifsomoone drives his '*'...... plIIcllass windoW? ,Should
hebe allowecllO sue tbc mmurlCb.Uer fOr making4he glass clQr'l

Of course not.
And ...~.. wh ......ta ~-. 1bel Bi' R~.&_.....:u ... inIroduced a-'--11_5 '1_...... ,YInI" _.-...... .,.--

liability bill last week. 8ivins· plan MUllet mike it easier for the. UUly
aggrieved to recover dlmqes Whilc woedinl' out IomC oldie rriwlous:

"

Feb.1I • .'
Dallas l1mes Herald on SlltClCbool ~x:
Chairmln oflhe TcxasSenatc FIII8I1CZ Commiuec Jtihn Montford and

House S.pcIkeIGibLewis·haWaoaod~~laslin~_ ~rcal~
0..SIaIDWide pnJpaty 1IX IOsuppcIt lheeDall sysDn ofpablic ocb:Iaon
in Texis probably i I very bad idea. ••

No mauerhowi&·.dreacduporwhali'·'ca)Ie4 .... umbleUapropeny
w. plan i.A plan (or levcliq down ••• ' "

.NowSen. MMfontllld SpeikerLewilare taIIdnI about pIIIina IIMDl
Plans on allllewidD IJaIIalIDd __ abe people decide. But the MeidI:NIr"
bIIIoc. Mr. MQIIbd pRIIJOIeI MJUI4 bea ieriOut 1IbctieIr-m 01 fItlIPD"i'-1My
on die pen of lawmakers.

We woo Mr. MontfOrd and Mr. Lewit would loot 10die Bush While
House, where 1ha president is pI'OpOIillJ • new budpt: with incentives
(or school choice programs. .••• .

The lRIident iswillin, to·take. cbaIa OIl. &esh new idea. We wiIb
Mr. Montlard and Mr. Lewis would. 100. inIIradol ..... 1Cvaal muddy
cboices on the voten and dIeD waWn.away. --



Former Igradiuate~souqht .
The reunion (GIllie H~fOrd High Wayne Padilla. Roman Pardo, JAura

School, graduating <:I~ of ~981 ~as ~I!. ~any Palel.~~ny Perez,
'been SCI ,ror .A'lIg.9-10 In cODJuncuon ' Jesse Pesmo. Dale PhilliPS, L.u~n
with the annual Town 'o'Countty Powcr.JulieRameriz.~~IRiOJ.'S.
lubilee Cclebmiion. Muy...Rios. NancyRlvenB. Jobo

The planning commiuee .. has Rodriquez. ' .. .. -: ._
compiled a Iisl of fanner students, f... .Asael, ~hoa, [..1.. R~!q.uez.
whose aMrosses &renot known .. If ~eveL Rodriquez. Tony ~odrlqUez,
anyonehas ny information on the No~n Rodnqu~. Ed~I~ Romcro,
(allowing students. please contact Josie Salazar,~thy. Schoolcra~,
Shawn Lloyd, 364-0012; Colleen Shane Scott. B.llly Simops, Mana
Mycr., 364'12338; Bleise Boren. 258· Soria. Steve Spangler. Deann~
73S2; or Lindy YOSlen. 364-8230. ~tok.esberry. Harold. Terry. Evelyn

Those who have notbeenlocaled Tih.ompson.. Olenna Thomp~n.
include 'Viotoria Adame, Raymond' Yolanda Tijerina, Anuro Trcv.a~,
Aguiilr. 'lbny Aguilar. R~ Aguirre., Faviana .. Valdez, D~nelle V.gl~,
Kandra Bandy. E~stine Barcla, , Lyneue Walter, MI~hael Waller,
Riclwd Berryman, Terry Blackwell,Ramona Weaver. Nlck. W~adcy.
Mary Alioe Bolado,Nonnan Browoi T~y\Vilcoxt Charles. WIlkinson,
Susan. Brown, Roben Byers, Jesse Jan,eZpata,Joc Mack~moralJose
Cabrara • .MqicO.C8Juu,EllUbelh Valentine Zamora,. DaYI~ Zc~.
Cantu,James Carr. HerbeR Carrillo. San Juanila Zepeda •.~~tr(~ G8I~.
A.nna,C8slilio. Daniel 'CUU 110.Tl'acy Diana Garcia, BcnuCe" 'Gonzales.
We.Ellis Collins. EUJcnia Combs, DoraGonza~, Mandr Goodfellow.
Keith Connally. BreU Cunningham.. .Rand.y lGeeley.ClaudiO Lopez. Roy
Sue Davis. Eddie Delos SanlOl. Stallings, Gary McCIesky and Lupe

Also. Da.vid,DcLcon. Lupc. Del Cervantez.
Tom., 'Glen Devers. Sylv:ia Diaz. .. __ ... .......
Renee Dobbs. Raymond Duncan.
.JoeI)' Dpncan. Rodney Eubanks.
Leslie Ewin,. Ronald FelSCh.Carol
Florel.R1ucben Flores. VklOr
Fortenberry. Qloria FuenleS, Rk~y
Fuemes. Nelda Oaitan. Danny Garcaa,
EUzabc&h Gan:ia. Brad Oameu. Jesse
G~nzaJcs. _Ly,aia Gonzales, Ri~k)'
GOnzaIes.S8lvadorGon2ates-, James
Hamby. Terri Harkins, Carmen
Hernandez ..

Lupe Hernandez. Donna Hill,
. Che":) Hightower. Diana Hinojosa,

Laura Ivins. Cindy Jackson, Jay
I ssen, Cind.yJoncs. GaryJO~1
Janel Jones, DoUI Kelley. Diana
Kindrick. JudyKi .... Rusty Lindsey"o.na :Lioville, MIIy Lou Maldonado.
G~ Maninez. Juanila ManiDcz,
Mite Martinez. Rebecca ManiAcz,
Sammy M.uncz.~ fdcDonald. • .,
JKkMcKni&h~. MadonDa McMillian,
David Mendd. Alma Medrano.

'Olhets. Susan Mendez. Amelia
MendOza, Quintin Mcrccr~ selwyn
Moore, John MonIcs..Rk:kyMonm.
Matt Morgan, 1'erry Morris~ Felix
M_la, -Cheryl Niel_. John
Obman. L~y Ortega. Jose Ozuna,

Pcoplewho'makc mO.fe'lhln_ I •

SSl.300in 1991 will see an IIlcrcase
In &heir So<:iai Security' LaX.'eS, Jim
Talbot, So<:iai Security manager in
Amarillo. said recendy.. :

Tbal is because Ihc: W81e'base-~lbe
amount of annual earnings subject to
lhc Social Security 1Ix--willincreasc
10 SS3•.wo this year. 18lbot said.

And. (or abe first lime,. ahcwase
buc CorMedicare hospi,*nsurance
will be' hi.her than~r S~iBI
Sccurity. The total 7.6S percent
So<:iai Security au mae. is really lbe
combined Social. Security and
Medical bospitalinsurance UP. rale.
O( 'the 101811.65 percent rate, 6.2
perce,nl is (or Social Security and '
1.4S, percent is for Medicare.

Beginning Jan.I, the 6.2 p;:rcent
Social Secwily tax .rat appbes to'
earnings upto SS3.400.Bul ';he
Medicare fileof 1.4Spercent .applles

I te earnings upto'$l2S,nOO.
Se.IC-employed people can .~e I •

spec.ial deductions that heJp limit
their tax liability. Contact &.he
Internal Rcvenue Service for moric I

information.
In, 1991, the amount of Ill,nual '

............ earnings needed to earn one work

........ hIId to g4It by on th ... or credit for SOCial. Securily _will"..be I

four"houa at·..., .In,,M. S540. up from $520 in 1990.

MO DAY

AA meetsM~ through Friday.
406 W. Founh St., OOD, 5:30 p.m.
Ind Bp.m. For more 'nfomwion call
364·9620.

Spani' . In. AA meeting
ch Monday. 406 W. Founh SL. 8

pm. .. . .
Ladi perc' e __,F'--.Bapdst

Churcb Family Life CcnICr. 7:30 p.m.
OOd Fellows Lodge. IOOF Hall,.

1:30 p.m. . . .
T"OPS 'Ch' pter No .. IOU.

Commllllit,Y Center. 5:30-6:30 p.m.
Rotary Club. Community Center.

noon.
PI nned Parenthood Clini~. open

Monday'lhroughFriday. 7tl2S Mile
Ave.,B:.30 a.m, until 4:30 p.m. •

Civ,il Air Patrol-U.S. Air Forte
Awdliary. CommunilyCtnter. 7 p.m.

NlWU'Cne Kids Komer, ~410 La

9 pin. 2AO cpI chi ,40 cpa
NlQ, Corrmand-Vue II

, conlrol, I~' I

new; 5 .... ttent
8K'bu
kI.2

PlaUl. 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
0.· 1 ,of Rainbow .rol O:irL.

MasonicempL • 7: IS p.m. .
Chd t' omco·s Fellowship.

Firsl 'ChrLti8n Church, 7 p.m. .
De8f Smith Counry Genealogical

Society workshop,. H,crerord
Community Center·s game room •.
7:30 .g.m. Public 'invited LO' 'leas
Sylvia Munay or Amarillonwec
que tion concerning r~ch ..

Deaf Smith County HlSlOncal
Museum: ReSlltar museum hours
Mond -y through S turd Y10 - .m. 10
:5 p.m. and Sunday bYB.p~inLment'
only. "

TUESDAY

10PS ClapIer No.S7~ Communi-
ty Center,. 9 I.m._ . .

Kid O-y Out, FirSt. United
Mcthodisl Church,. '9a.m. untll 4 'p.m.

So'cial
Security

..

,,,.

SL _ oma 12- lep reeov ry
program. open, to ~pubr .7:30-
8:30p.m. Formorelnronn .lioo,caU
the church offICe 1364-01.46. .

HerefOrd R . - loci No. 228.
lOOF Hall. 1:30 p.m.

Problem Preg- .y 0en1Cr. SO E.
Park Ave., openTue y through
Frid y. Free nd confidenlLJ
pregnancy ICSun· • Can 364~2027or
364-1626, :(or -ppoinlmenL

Free women's exerci d _.
aerobic and Ooorwork. Community
Churcb.1:30 p.m.

Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch
House. noon.

Social $ecW'ily represenlaLive at
counhouse. '9: I S-'u:30 a.lJI.

Kiwanis Ciubof HCId'OJ'd.Goldeo
K'I Seniex ,Citizens Center. noon.

La Afflatus Bstu(Uo Club. 3 p.m.
Baptist Wo~en of Summerfi.eld

Baptist Church 10meet at the ~UfCh.
ga.m. .,

.xiEpsilon AJpha Chapter of Bela
Sigma Phi SOrorilY. 7;30 p.m.

Tbujours Amis Sludy Club.? p.m.
, Deaf SmilhCouruy Chaplerof the

Ardc.ri.ean Hellil Assoc.ialion.
HerefOrd SUIte Bank, 1 p.m.

La .P:lataSrudy Club. 1.:30 p.m.
Hereford Callie Women, noon

luncheon.
Hereford Board of ReaJtors, lunch

'at Hereford Counuy Club, noon.
. Pioneer 4·H. Club, Communit)'
COllier, 4 p.m. '

WEDNESDAY

Noon Lions Club, Community
Center. noon. ...

Young., 'bean program, YMCA,
9 a.m. until noon. _

AI-Anon, 406 W. Four~h St. •.5
p.m. ' _ ..

Christian Women·s Fellowship,

!

Fi 1C . n Church, noon lunc;;b.
Well by reening din'c (Or

p - chool age children. .Texa
Depanm. nt or Health 'Dffice, 9l4.
Paik ve., 8:30 a.m. LO n c and 1-3
p.m.. . .. "

KnightsofCoJumbu al KC HaU,
8p.rn.

TJlU SDAY

Ladi .cxert:· etas ,F"arst B..
Church Family Life Ce IU, 7:30.p.m.

Immunizations gain lch "Idbood
diseases. Texas Department of II 11Il.
office. 91413,. Park.'9~n=30 a.m, Bnd
1-4 p.m.

,AI-Anon,406 W. F~ St.8 p.m.
~. Jose prayc:i- group. 73S Bre .

Bp.rn.
Weight Watchers. CommunilY

chuich. 6:30 p.m.
Kids Daf OW.Firt United

MelhodistCilurch. 9a.m. unlil4 p.m.
Kiwanis Club. Community CeOIer,

noon.'i'OPS Club No. 941, Community
CeOler, 9 a.m.

Amateur Rad:io Operator ,Ilorth
bjology build' o(highschool.1:30'
'p.m.
, . Slory hour at library, 10a.m.

Herelocd·~aub.Ranch
House. 6:30 a.m.

Bud 10 .BJOSSCJmGan:len Club, 9:30
a.m.

Elkens. p.m.
L' Allegra Study ~b. 10a.m,
Alpha 1018 Mu Chaplcr of Beta

Sigma Pbi Sorority, 7:30 p.nl.
NOrih Hereford EXlcnsion

Homemakers Club, 2:30 p.m.
Bay View Study Club, 2 p.m.
Merry Mixers Square Dance Club.

Community Cenler. B p.m.
Red Cross uniformed. volunteers.

noon~uncheon.

Kiw 'Whi!' aB
C en House. 6:30· un,

Communiry DuplicaIe B ._ Oub.
Communit, Cenre , '7:30p.m,

Club.

I!J

Com 'prices.en Propane, Diese'l. I

R.,edDiesel: Unleal;led Fue'lsandmany
ther P,e'rolaum Products.

Davl'd & Qul,ncy" ylolr
IH'er.,ford ,113&4·144,1
Vega, #267-2556 'or

Toll FREE '·800-333-79 .0

Can be one ofthe best piggj ban~ .
you'll ever' own ..

I '

- .
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o
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'The alional MUsCum of ing
'IN roun~ld in 1950 , t Sar t g
Springs, N. 'Y.

Milwaukee's
est

Makes life e-Z-er for )IOU

OPEN 24 HOURS
817W. Park

New Everyday Low C.gantte Prices
Name Brande 1.69
~Generic ~ ~.1.49
, Best Value., ' ' 1.19
, .. ~

H~.d down, eye on the ba'il \ 1/11

Sbadows ~w longer as practices grow longer as the sea on approache . The Whiteface
open the b .eballseason Tuesday at Ta cosa High School. Hereford baseball coach T.R.
Slnor,left.in truclS batter Cody Page on the fine points of hitting. George lowell is catching.~~~~~~==~~We accept

So who ,in Di.stJi..ct l-AAAA is
_OIog to the state playoffs lb lS,Y,car'l

"[ 'expec~ 10 ,cOPIpcte :ror II Ohe
I -0 ~IS :in the playoffs)", but as for
~ho ilS 'oing 10 be ,~gainst. it's
-.ybody·s Suess." Sartor said.

Pampa has Quincy WiUiams baI= i

and be' one of the best players in the
dislrict. SarIorsaid. BiD Bridge. who
along with Henry 'Perez will assist
Sartor. .said th 1, Pampa "will be
picked" aD win it. ,
~ .Inaddition. Dumas, Capmck and

Do/gerall have sevc131 experienced
pl'ayers coming back. Sanor said ..

Still. are lLrgcnl Hercford Iteam
should m ' 'e __me waves in ~lhe
d'iSlticl pond.

"We o,-gbt lobe righr tbere,"
Sartor id. '

Echoed Bridge: "We ought to
battle for a playoff spOt ...

And be back to !:bewinning way
of seasons 'pasL

oOraIn She transmlulon fluid
-Adjust the throw. linkage
·Rapfact the pan gasket

L

*-Insped the wheels
·Insped the whee

cylinder - .- ....
-fnspec! Itte grease seals
-Ins,pect andl replace the .ront andlor rear disc pads,
-InSpect and r.,place the rear brake shoes

I -Tum the ,discs ,or reters, iI' required
·lneftal'ot'.'llIstem f'or leaks .f', I.

~.. '. . •• " whMfhlliwo ." IIiII'*' ,
.J,.

p
J -- ted ~--

Kevin MdIaIe is bun. ,Lany BinI'
shooting eye is off. So Boaoa
Celticstumed to 31-year-old ~
Puish to WiD lhc 1e8m' for'hllles
- .ainu the Los ADpIa LUas.

Parlsb- - -- 21 0(, .'~,

29poblls: intile rn:..... 1booIiJIa
9'-ror~.o iA Ibe period l3-for-16
forpme - won • the
FQnun for Ibc first time siacc 1986,
wiLh • 9&-8S v~ Friday ni&hL

"I reaIIygOl iI . in the '-1I1l
quaner." PariJb said.uWhen

eone sell thai bot. 110'one can
top you"·

1bcCe.Jlics. '111McHale on Ibc
,sidelines with • .~ ankIc,
Icx.lenckd ,ibe' _ wiDnin.& streit 10' six
ames IIld supped cbe LakeD'

14-aDlc,bomewinniq ,sueak.LOs
lOstjUlttwo olits last 19

DIIIIIs 121. Washington 96; the Los
An I CI' - . 124 Minnesota_ -1JC~es JppeI'S •. __
107:and Portland II? Utah lOS:

_ ftric 121, BII "
Dallas posted its,bipesl point IOIaI

, ilECscoringl40iDlhcsecondgamc
of Itbe season, u Ro1aDdo BllICtman
sco~ 18 of his 28'poinlS_ whilC abe
MaYUiets qpenedla 63-43 hal.hime
lead. against wasbington. .

James Donaldson bad 13, points
and 16rebounds for DaIIM and Derek
IIaJpec scored 17)oints and tied his
season-higb with 14 assists.

And Remember Our....

NtIS 131, atts 110
'Ruotie beiTick Coleman scored

1.4of his career-,bigh42 points in dle
rUSl~whenINcw'.J~opened.
• 2a-point lead on the way to an.easy
v:icUX'yover Denver.

Orlando Woolridge had 34 points
and Chris Jackson 25 for Denv~r,
while Reggie Theus scom122 for Ihe
_-cts. who had JO-Oand 13-0 runs to
pull away.

Laten as Terry Poner scored 22
points. including five 3-pointer .•
against Utah.

Kevin Duckworth had 18 points
and 14 ~bouads and Clyde Drexler
scored 17 for Ponland. oow 41..9.'

'C.valiers 90, Ie.icka, 85
Darnen V.lenline scored nine of

Cleveland's last 10 poinlS ,and Danny
Ferry scored:.14 in the (ounh quarter
for abe Cavaliers apinst visiting New
~ork. ,

The Knicks collapsed at the end,
geuing juslonc. ficldgmaI and going
S·for-9 (rom the line in Ute final four
mlnutes,

plus tax

"Guaranteed in 29' minutes
,Ot your inext ORe' is, FRE'EI"

Stevens Cheorolet ~Oldsmobile
615?l! 2S !Mile "fie.

. .
"Winning in Ibe Fonamis always

'to very - - -t viC1Ol'y." hrish
.d."1 'vcs lIS lhat mocb more

confidence an·the road. .
EI--wilere in, the NBA. it was

itw Dkee 106. Charlotte )03 in TraUBI.en 117, Jazz 105
,ovcnime.; New l.erIe, 138. Denver Pordand inc::reuedhs, Icad in tile

. lIO;; Cleveland 9O,New .•Yort 8S; .PIci&DivisionIo4f pmeaovcrtbe.

ANNUAL BULL ANDI RBPlACEMENT' BElFER SALE ~on!
nBRUARY.23rd 11:00•. m. MST

CLO - LIVB8TOCK At,TCTION
CLOVIS. NEW CO We're continuing low-Intere~t

rates o,n',new & used car loans
-to'he,'p' yo~' "eat th'e crunch.,

60 10%

11"
11.5
12.0
12'.5
13.0

.13.5
15%
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, IFors,m',an, plate lead
Shearson Lehman

By JIM DENT
D' tlas Ti,mes Herald

.DALLAS (AP) - Former Cowboy
afety harlie Waters lasted 11 NFL

. ca on .butnot wiLhouuerious pain,
A right, knee that will not

compl,ctely slraighten has given
Wal,crs a hitch in his transponali,on

· sysl.em.
Roaming the practice field as a

Denver Broncos assistant coach,
Wat.crs keeps a brace attached tothe
joint at all times. He no longer trains
for marathons.

The arne Waters who hold the
NFL record with nin pAt-season
interception now declines all
racqu lball invitations.

According to D, NFL Players
As ociat~n urvey of 645 retired
player. 6'ne ofoutofeveryLhree left
the game becau e of an injury. Two
of three win live with a. permanent
in~ury that,resulted from playing the
game,

Players from 1.970 on reported
more injuries than the ones who had
played in the previous three decade .

Career length data compiled bythe
Sporting News Football Reg,isterifor

: thc NFL Pla,yers Association
: jndicatedlhat the average career

length for NFL players j 1970 was
4.6 years.

It ha ince dropped. to 3.2 years.
In his final season with the

Chicago Bears, defensive tackle Dan
Ham pton often grit ted his teeth as he
settled into a three-point stance.
Hampton's obiccuvc? "Explode
through the pain. II

Hampton last month underwent.
what he hopes will be the final two
knee operations of his life - an
arthru ope on both the lef~and righ;
knee,

"Cheaper by the ,dOlen,'" J5a~d
Hamplon, who has maimamed hi
ensc of humor about the scar lines

that have formed road maps on both

. ,,

, "

knees.
Hampton has re liJlCd to hi 30·acre

farm in Cabot. Ark. H is walkingon
crutche again. .

Fonner Raiders center Jim ouo
now gets around with artifi iaJ knees,

Joe WIllie Namath, also a member
.of the HaU of Fam • :isplanning to
have two artificial joints implanted
into his knees in the next couple of
years.

Savage hits have left some of
America' biggest sports heroes in B.'
near-crippled Slate. Any hope of
pLaying a pickup game of ba ketball,
or sailing down the ki slopes are
mostly gone.

Hopes of living an athletic life
afler :football have been unhinged,
just a their knee were on the
football field.

"Right now, every tep I take is
an udvemure," said Waters, the
Broncos' secondary 'coach. "YDU
never know what will happen - if your
knee win come out. I d n'r have Ihree
knee ligaments. You never fully
recover."

Hip and shoulder injurie arc far
less f!requent in football than those
involving knees. Damaged knees
comprise between 20 to 25 percent
of ail football injuries, aid Washing-
ton Redskins trainer Bubby Tyer.

Hip and shoulder. have
baU-shaped 'cmls to rit into sockets
that form a solid joint. Knees,
however, have been compared to two
at)uuing broomsticks. Cartilage that
cu hion the joinlS i like a rubber
pad ..Ligaments arc like extra-th",k
rubber bands tharcan be easily
stretched or tom if the joint is
hypcrcx tended.

When an athlete run ; the force
now,ing t~roughthe knees exceeds
body weight. by :five limes.

Some players admit. thai lhcy are
led by a blind faith to continue meit
football careers in spite ofa serious

Jay Don BI90, with a 65, Roben
Wrenn, with a 66, and Keith

.Clearwater, with a 67, were tiedat
134. two strokes otT the pace. AU
pla.ycd the Nor.th course,

M ick'e.son. the lO-year-cl.d
left-handed amateur who won the
Tucson Open and was a single strote
off thcpece after 18 holes, blew to a
fat 40 ,over'me back nine on the South
course.

He made double bogey after
hi tting into a canyon on the 14th hole,
bogeyed the next two and shot 74.

injury.
·.Enhis finaillwo seasons with 'the

Cowboys, Waters defied 'lh advice
of'team doctor and had hi damaged
right knee deadened with a
pain-killing inj tion.

"My wiJe (Rosie) ~eU me lam
cripple because .1play,ed ,those last
two years," he said. "I am no
crippled. But ( have a definite hitch
in my get-along ."

Namath and Waters know where
their dreams have gone, Namath
would love to simply troe again.
Waters has Lhrownaway hi jogging
shoes.

Both ex-players. however, refuse
to live a.sedentary physical life.

"Inevcr compliain.about my knees,"
Namalh ~id. "autlet me teUyou. it.'s
on my mind almost every mmute of
the day, When Iget up from a chair,
1 have to be careful ."
. Only 18 months ago. Wutcrs

completed his first marathon. From
playing football, Waters developed
a passion for exercise and for the
feel-good effect that srrcnoousphysical
work brings,

After a ixth knee operation last
Slimmer, though, Waters can no longce
jog. trot, race or train on the street .
The pain, in fact, has pra ticatly
destroyed the athlete within him.

"At the advice of doctors,l went
into have the· bah knee operation in
Atlanta, " Wa1Cr:Ssaid. "They smoothed
off the top of the joint It was tho mo t
painful operation .I'd had. I haven't
been able to walk withoula limp inee,
Runn.ing is completely OUI. of lhe
question. Now .1 can "I even jog. And
I wear a knee brace every day."

The ixih operation was supposed
to give Waters enough knee flex ibilily
10 play racquetball and lcnni again.
Instead, it.gave him a constant Ilimp'.

"Right now, I wish I badn't had
it," be said. Hit didn'l work."

So what i an ex-jock to do'?
Waters aid he is bored with

slati.onary bicycles. So he has turned
to an exercise machine dun. now can
be found in every NFL workout room.

The Lifcstcp, Waters said, has
become hi exercise salvation. The
maehinc.i similarlOlheslairmaslcr.
which allows the user to sirnulme a
sta'ir climb without. the constant
pounding on leg jointS'.

"There is no question that this is
tho best. vehicle to exercise with the
state of my knee." he said .."1 used
to work out on ,8. lr~admilland now '
all I can do is walk ona treadmill. It
takes me lOOlong to get my hcan~ralC
up. The Ufcslep is the best that I have
ever used."

The Ufcst.ep became licensed lasl
year by the NR.. now is used regularly

r:EJ.~
I I ''''~'. '11 0-· MI:n,.OIl I.,""~f :' - Change

1Ml!~
,. _. lnduCle1 lIP 10 Sqts. oil (most"'*' tM'ands). filt.r. lube

ancI· CMck .• nnulds.
, '*TriLl!lmkslOn 01111,'I."~ I.l1o availlblt, ., I

SC,o'it 011Change
_ & Wash

413 25 Mil. Ave. 364 ..2633

Notice of Meeting
Hereford Bass Club Members

Monday, February 18
7:30 pm Pizza Hut

.Agenda: Bleetion of Officers

on
,Feb. 21, 1991 at 6:30 am,

S'pr:msor:ed b'v

E.R·
THIE !DEAF SMITH: COUNTY CHAMBIEIA O!F C'O'MMEIACE

invites yo.u to joln us at the
HEII,EFOAD COMMUNITY eNTER - .AVE. C & ,PARK

Price
$•.50 Per Per an

E
GENERAL

DOOR PRIZES A,NNOUNCEIttENTS - MU. Ie
SPEC'.,l. D'RA'~'NQ'S' - GAIME' , - ,- UtL. CH',P A,'WA,RD

CHAMBER DRAWING ro $100~DO

Call for I'8S8lVstions' ~y 5:00 ".m. February 20
364·,3333, ,chamber Office

by trainers, ~
Hampton and Miami. Ilincbakcr

Bart)' Krau have don a large portion
of the rehabilitatwe work on the
Life tep,

Knees are generally protected from
strain 0 pounding on the mOl hine.

"We can't actually nil il a
no-impact workout," . id Life tep
executive Michael Hoffman. "But it
is a low~impact workout. Athletes
withaffheted joinlSare finding that
they can still ,get .fun ,cardiovcular
workout withoulme pounding.·~

Waters said he would" go craz y"
if he couldn't exercise. His current
weight is 185 pounds, down 10
pounds from his playing days.

.'~,feel that.I hav~ 'todo something
physically." he said, "One of the
be t things for knees as you grow
older is that you keep the weighteff,
This is 10w~st i~pact exercis ~ou
can do. There IS no' compres.slon
whalSoev,er. .. .

What compels someone to play
with severe pain?

"J've always felt that a football
player is a lot like a gladiator., .. Otto
said. "When you gCI lhrough playing.
you might not have an arm. But he is
always the guy who gets the girl."

Sophisticated SWBical procedures,
along wilhadvanced rehabilitati1le
plans, have made it easier .forplaycrs
10 bounce back. from knee injuries.

"These players are neuromuscular
geniuses:' Washington lrainer Bubba
Tyee said. "They are highly
motivated. Strong. Thugh. They have
all the qualities. you want in 8. patient,
That is 'on reason we get. them
back."

More than a decade ago,
arthroscopic surgery began to
revolutionize spans medicine. Instead
of sUcing; open Ibe knee and
"harvesting" a. tom cartilag , the
surgeon gained the c~pacity to see
inside the knee without a large
incision.

The anhrosc('IpC 'is a viewing
device thal al'lows lfte surgeon to
probe the knee and to survey me
damage before proceeding wiU,
urgery.

.'

Funhermore. lad.y·
sgel)' usually trimm' g a ,'I
the dam ed pan. Twenty y go,
me urgeon imply the removed the
entire canilage.

Walers. however, said tive
player, hould spend more time
suengLhcrun !heir knees. 1'hW: would
be th best Preventive medicine.

•'I' used to work out five hour a
day during the off- ," W: ter
said ..••Afler I hun m,yknee, it w nl
'to eight hours d y,. am confident
thaI if Ihad worked my kneeoutone
hour a day before it got hun, I never
would have been injured. ..

Amazingly. none of the aforemen-
tioned players 'I they have :regrets

boUI pi yiDJ ' I
continuin 10 perform
h vinl severely "u,Dln.. ~iU

"Itwa myllfeandmy
1 have tolive illbe Iy I
to live it," N th·ct

W_ tets pI yed. by lhe -_- c
phi'lo· h'l.

uldon'lreBreldoin anyth'
I have experienced:' he .d. "Of
course. lh t hows III t my rationale

sa plyerwasn", too lood ..In my
CD e. shough, I WI IUY who had
struggled along. The ,aU of Ibe
sudden I had nalio .acclaim.

"I didn't W I to 0 out as a
crippJe. I just w nled to play in on
more Super Bowl. TIt I W . - J."

Wednesday. February 20, 1991 - Sale Time: 9:37 a.m.
LOCATED: From HereforC1, Texas, 2 miles South on U.S. Highw y 385 then 10 miles Southon F.M.
Highway 1055 to Easter, Texas, then 2 mUes West on EM. Highway 2397 then v. mile North; OR'
From IDimmitt, Texas" 7 mil'es North on U.S. Highway'3B'5then 7111 miles West ani 'F.MI. HllhwlY

~2397 then Ifz mile North; OR From Summerfield, Texas, 6 miles South on F.M'. 'Highwa, 1057 then 4
miles East on F.M. Highway 2397 then 'h mile North; OR From Friona, Texas, 19'" miles El$t on
F.M. Highway 2397 then 111 mite North.

IV:AN! 'BLOCK & MRS. JER,RY NUTT - 'Ow!ners .
Telephone: Mr. Black· (806):J64.0296 ,Ot RiCk Null··'(806) 647·3385 or (806) 647·.7 '(MobIl Phone) Ot

Janes G. Cruce ·(806) 296-7252
Mr. SIDCII..iSfttirilllind due to the de.th 01 Mr. Nut! the lollowinl will be sold It Public Auction - An Innouncttntnl salt DI)I tlUs p!tCtdtta..

TRACTORS - 1-6 Row ]1)", )opt T.D-a. tDiI .. 1kI .
1-1911 InllllllltW 5211 O.... frkllll, Clb. ~I;.HI!.. I-ltlllt $1 6 Row]0", 4,BII ).,111. ('II .. !II'

Radio. WoF. ]·III.r H. Weil1l1t:. 20 Ida Rubl'lel. ll\!Ib I-Wildon Hjdl DoubIIIlf,. HdCII
'1,-1 .. 1"1·n.!t~1 U 'llfttl T,KIa!, Cilb, ~c, 'HI!. I-Stl 1o/I.1lNt" 16·10" Cllin,IlfIH, rim Wheth, IlOIl

RIdIII,WI. ].pl. 'D H., W . I!I~ D.P1.'D., QUIll~ H,It" 1-lItmll'y/lohft Dtm 6 Row,lU. J pi. Clu*,S •..
lUll! R.bIl« 'jf,lh IluJI' (5868 HoliIII PlOW, C 'if" U SIIIn H.C.

1-1.911 Jobn DHld240 0.-1 T\~IOI, RollCurd. Quad- I-Roll. ~, Sh n~ hlR~ '1Ow. W,III u,. AIIK
RtnCJ!hln1., WI, ]pt DH, ~hlt. l&h18 Rltlill« l-S"S 9 $. ).pI V·R,p!* P1ilw

L-I961 Jo~n o.m 4010 LPG!,Idoo. StR Trill$.. W.f.I-Ph ,,' W,I 'LS'FlItI Slwtddlr
].pI .. SH, Wt<thll. 1~~.J4Rublltr I-Int ...1l0III1500 CycIg 6 "", ].114.Ak Planlft, SmtM

1-195/01"", SUIl'l' 88lPC TliClOI, Vlf, l·p!. S H, I-Iohn Detrf!JR. .... 20-." Gilin IlI1IL S.D. c.c. .
:15,5.38 A.blll! • I-John DHfI DII 11>10" C,.,n, DI,I!. 3 (1:01' PtitIl'

1-6 Row30",)pt ItdlCOM BI NE, OORfUfEAD, AnACHMEINTS, I-I"I ..~I. 1'~IO. zo.f' TtIl·WlIMI Cra. IlfHL c.t
COnDNSTRIPPERS _ 4-DrmjiSlt!l04. Drill·l.Is1w \.InII!

I-Senls S P8 R·,no ,', )cpt
I-Chnt I'. J.III BIMlt
I-Sit RtI,no e', ),pt BIIdI
I -S SlIM . ou. l,p" Slllbble . uldl PIaw, D IiW.
I-Bill 12, ' ••. 3-.pl II! D I 'Cull! .
I-BII 12, 11'1 iJ.1II. S SJB CUllljllt_
I-Hoimti II ~11111 3·.. , 'Cbillll PloW', H C.
2- 11\'llllIM*" IIInOW $oed
1-15' Uft M!/!tII ,HI!....
1- ,", I . 61t- ,J.Pl CIIh
1-1 S",", J.pt WlllrFIIl_i P
l-P 1'It1lW· ~ •.. HtJbiel R IC~
I-l~', OT ~ ftfL --
1-£..- 6. 0T.v.~
I-'Hmq3·pe QIx IIdtII ,.
I-SMI3tt, Ott: IDiIC.rlllll'
I,-Iohn I~ ~r., ... 'Ji : G 111: I!J
1-' I , StdiaJllllll HIlI
I fl!ll! (QlI!IIII!IIIt lID TIl . r.

SANDIEOO(AP)--BenCrenshaw North course. He fell back: into a
and Phil Mickelson couldn't keep· . four-;way tie for third at 133.
.pace asa couple offonner champion He was tied with Em)yn Aubrey,
moved into a tie .for the lead Friday, Brad Faxon and Bill Sander. each
at the halfway point of the Shearson .seeking their farst.PGATourvictory,
Lehman Brothers Open. ." • .... .

Dan Forsman and Steve Pate, each Auba;ey.blrdled half the hOI.es he
of whom SCCr;d. his last Vic.etory in th.is ~Iaycd In a round of 63 and .F~on
toumamenl.c!ompleted 36 holes at shot 64, bo~ on the North. ~andcr
132, 12 strokes under P3{. closed up with a 6S on the South.

Forsman, the defending c.hampion, course.
has missed the cut. ilJ his last. 'two
starts.

Pate hasn't won since taking (hi
HUe in 1988. "I really haven't had
but a couple of chances to win in the
lasi two years:."
. They played in the same gr:oup ani

the North course and had to fight the
impulse to engage in matcb pJay.

"We were kind offeeding off each
other," Forsman said. "We knew we
were fighting for the J'ead,. but at me
sametime we were aware of h w
much golf remains in fronl of us."

A case in point occurred on the
eighth hole, their 17th of the day.
Forsman made 8. birdie putt of about
40 fcollago two strokes in front ..
., Pate dropped a slightly longer 0
in on top of him to pull to within ne
shot of the lead, then gained a share
of the lead with a. two- putt birdie-4
on the final hole.

~ale led Ih~er~tLimes'
dunng the day arMtFors1nan once, and
they were tied four timeso

Pale, with blrdieson his last three
holes. shct.65. and Forsman had 8
bog,ey-free 164.

Crenshaw, me firsHound lead r,
could do no better than a 68 on the

BEAKPAST with the C.HAM

WARREN B -OS.
1410 Park -CLOS 0 SUNDAYS· ..364-4431

THIS W,EEK'S SPECIA:L
1981 DodgeArl s K, 2 dr. Po-r t·· r,lng,!. _,:
air. AM FM cassett, and only 61,000 on. owner'l
miles. A truly exceptional car. White with red Inte-
rior. $2,450.00
1988 Ofds Cutlass .ciers .. dr. Power ste rinll. brakes. air.
AMlFM stereo. A good family car. White with blu.e velour
interior. Protective warranty.
1988. Dodge Dynasty 4 dr ..P;o,w·erlteenng, brakes, air. tilt,
cl'uiise.AM .FM steree, powerbraike .• beated rear window. &
split bench seat. A luxuryf8mily ...a truly unbelievable price.

1985 Chevrolet 8-10 Blazer 4x4~ Tahoe package and fully
I loaded. This is an ,extra.·.sha1'pvebiele.~ .
I ,

I 198,7Olds Oatai 4 Dr. Power steering, brakes8ir,. tilt,cruL_.
and AM IFM cassette radio. A beautiful champagne color with
soft. velour interior ..Only 56,000 miles. Protective warranty.

....
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caloric, hole terol and lowcr Cat
reae hed a peak.

Davis di overed that an Italian
breed of cattle called Chianiaa
produ ed 1 marbling Or fill Ihan
most Olh··r Ih rds,

-Since th n about a dozen of the 10
ome breeds of catt1e known·today

have been found toproduce Hte beef
with the proper diet. but Davis
open d Ith door for a slew of
high-hoofing entrepreneurs with his
finding on the Chianina herd.

Gary Smith, an animal science
professor at Colorado Slate Universi-
ty and industry expert. said 53
compani.c set out in 1.986 10 make
thcirrichc: in lean beefbut only five
were left by 1988.

High sian up costs, poor manage-
ment and a failure [0 meet the United
Slates Department. of Agriculture's
qualifi.cation Cor lite beef helped to
kill off a majority of those hoping to
turn low-fat beef into a cash cow,
Smith said.

By CHIP OWN
oei ttd Pr Writer

LUBBOCK (AP) • There' lite
beer, lite ice cream and even lite wad
dressing, so why not lilebecr7

... Whilea eemingl.y endless lin of
lue products touting lower fat,
chole terol and fewer calorie: have
hit paydirt. lite bcef has suuggled to
find a. market niche.

Four years after some SOcompa-
nies set OUI to ca h in on the
consumer's outcry for lean r meal.
fewer than 10 remain today.

But the" lite beef companic till
standing ay th y have· urvived wi.m
comrnitment.re eareh, money and a
product they claim is not only
healthy, but also is giving the entire
beef industry a better name.

"The Iue beef concepthas woo en
up the .industry and helped lead the
way for a leaner product," said.
Gordon Davis, a form r.Texas Tech
University animal science profes or
who helped pion er th research on
lite beef.

"Everybody wants beef Ithat. is "They CaHed to display the
more lean and Ute lilebeef producers discipllne to conform every time with
arc forcing lile rest of the markct to the tandards set." Smilh said. "A
keep an eye on trimming lbe fat:' lot of them lost their credibility and
Davis said. couldn't recover. I.
. Cattlemen worry, however, that .For beef [0 qual.ify as lite, the
[00 much emphasis on low~fal will USDA requires the CUI.Sto contain 2S

. rob beef of its flavor and turn irloin percent Ie fat than the industry
to hoe leather. average.

Davi began his research into The average varies from cuno cut,
finding a low-fat cow in 1984,just.as . depending on whether it is a l-bone.
lhe coumry'sclamor for fewermct. strip, ribcye, round or sirloin.

n
But a tding to the W88Nutionai might. have 10 pack those cuts to the

Con wncr urvcycceducied byTexas bottom of your h ,"h- said. "The
A&M Univcr Hy, the average fat lite beet Industry has to lell the
content of America's beef a a whole cori umer, 'Wc have changed our
has dropped 26 percent sine lite beef product .so you ar . going to have to
came into v98ue. change your cooking habit. '"

The average fat trim per cutin Two of th most successful lit r
1990 hit an all-time low .12 inches. companies, Heritag Lnc Bcef'bascd

These drop have forced lite beef ill Cleburne, Tcxa ,and Denver-based
marketers to trim even more fal in
order to meet. the USDA require- Maverick Ranch Lite Beef Inc., say

[hey ace educating the consumer and
ments. more.

Many beef experts say leaner beef "People that have got any health
across the board ha mad itdifficult con ciousness at aU are buying our
for the consumer to justify spending product," says Wallcr Mize, whose
extra money on a product. that may Hcr.itage Lire Beef iSH publlely held
not.be much lower in fat than what's c mpany traded 00 the NASDAQ wilh
already on the helf. 7,000 harcholdcr .

Less fat al 0 forces consumers to "Once they try our product, they
alter how they c~k ~e meat. Less fal. walk right by the other beef and buy
means less cooking ~Imebecause ~c ours. Repeat customers is where wc
fat ,co~'~m~ ~uch of the meat s getthem,"
tenderizing JUice.

Fat is also what.gives the beef with
us flavor. Some industry officials
worry Lhat if any more marbling is
required to come off, the meal w.ill
taste more like shoe leather than
irloin,

"The meat we are seeing today is
lean to begin with," aid Gary
Wilson,a rnarketanalystin Wa hing-
ton with the National Canlcman's
Associat.ion. "U you try ItO reduce
another 25 pcrccnrof ihc fat to make
a lite steak, depending on how you
cook it,. you could end up with
leather.

"I ryou ;1ike· teaks well done, you

Miz said H runge's 709 percent
growth since its inception in J987 is
auributablc to research, strict tldhcrcnc
:1.0 USDA guidclmes and thousands
of dollars spent on promotion and
packaging.

"A lotoffolksjumpcd in because
they thought it was going to he easy
money," said Mizc, who said Heritage
earned more than 520 million last ycm.
.. And man they went brake because
they didn't .havc the business
ba kground. Youcan't scllout of'th
back of a pickup."

Mize says brochures about :llcri~lg ,
which document the advamag s of lllile

Spring may bring farm credit crunch
WASHlN010N (AP) •.Escalating

fuel COSIS, Lougher government
regulations and lighter lending
practices may force farmers .inlO a
severe credit crunch as the spring
planting season nears, Texas

.agriculture organizations and farm
state lawmakers say.

The officials say acnsis in fann
credit could develop ov,er Ihe nexl60
to 90 d :y.,_ (armer:who, havebecn
hit by eeee in seek loans to gel
their 1991 cfi>ps,in me ground.

But bank lenders nd lhe Farmers
Home Adrpinislration are tighlen ing
lhe damps on loans, the of'fidaJs;saidl.

"I expect recessionary pre, sure
to make it harde.r for Texas farmers
to get financing fo! their crops thi
year, bUI. that's only pari ofthc
problem," Sen. UoydBcntsen,
D-Texas, 'd Wednesday,

. "Many fanner come to planting
lime weakened by floods and freezes
.[ast y,car"and. some parts. of our Slate
ba.vebeen suffering rrom dJlOUg'hlfor
the pastseveral years." Bentsen said,

making it tougher for farmers 10 get
credit while at the me time
dragging its feet on Implementing
changes mandated by the 1.990(ann
bill ....

Fanners Hom .did say Wednesday
it soon will issue temporary
regulations so that it can make loans
to -hard-pressed farmers in time for
spring planti.ng ..

Major credit relief effans will
have to wait until the Agriculture
Department issues a full set oC
regulati.ons pulling iRloeR'ccl 8. m~jor
1987 farm credit law, ThaI s'hould be
by the end of the year.

But interim regulations will allow
FmHA to provide "somein-betwecn
servicing" of loans to farmers, sai"
Adminisarator La Veme Ausman.

Steve Pringle., director of national
affairs for the Te~as Farm Bureau,
said he knows of one farmer in
Coryell County who went to 12
bankers, befOfiC .findin,g a lendcr 75,
miles away ..

II Just across the board, there is a
Add to lhat the rising costs of Ilnaneial cri is facing producers in

diesel fuel and other supplies, • ·tbestate today." Pringle said
Bentsen, said•••And OR. top ofLbat, the Wednesday.. "The financial 'crisis
Farmers Home Administration is facing farmers right. now is goi~g to

Cattle traders trad ing
foru urious lifestyle

MIDWAY •. than 770,000 he rJ·ofU.S. cattle by
video sales, up from 200,000 head
when ,!.he company swting .seUiugby
satellite .fivc·years ago ..Walker said
I.hecompany's 1.'990cbIs were wordl
morc than $SO million.

A y sale bam might draw a few
hundred -won in a day. Walker
. -id. Superior estimates up to 700
people in a1ha]f-dOzen ,!We 'tuned in
during. five-hour .. tCllile aucU.OR
beamed from Fort Worth in early
F-bruary .

•oRccendy we had people in: Idaho
buy caule in Teos, for delivery in
FlOrida," said Jerry OJulChfaeld. who
.::OI'tsw'th Walker '1.0 prolllOlC
Superior's . ices in Mi "
whic::b -. second •. --U)' 10
Te_ inr ,prod lion.

Jo n M'cBridc. ,director of
information, ror Ihe • 'Cil,.

L.ivatock M..tetiQ
ASJI~iIIliOn. said Ibe ie' crealinl:

become even moreevidcnt here in the while cattle country is doing well,
nexl60 to 90 days." "wheat country couldn't be any

loeRankin. president of the Texas . sicker."
Farmers Union,prcdicted a. similar
crisis, saying: I[hal :many farmers
seeking loans for this year's crop wiIJ
be unable to "put it on papcr and
make it work out."

As a result, he said,.lhe.rc win be
"more ora mass exodus" from the
farmtban in the early 1980 .

Rankin, a cotton farmer in Crosby
CouOIy west of Lubbock, said diesel

. fuel prices have increased 60 percent
since Aug. I, school taxes are up
significanUy, and wo~ers compenss-
lion insurancecosts are also rising.

At the same time, Rankin said. the
1990 fann biUhas frozen Wg.CI prices
for. the next five years.

So unless the market price
improves, farmers are going to
receive the"same price or Ie s for the
next five years. regardless of whether
the cost of production increases •.said
R.ep.Charlie SlCnho~lm,D·Stamford.

Stenholm,chairman oHhe House
subcommittee on livestock. dairy and
poUltry, said thai. while things are
good in "pcanut country.' 'the
dairymen arc realty getting ,hit."and

;, .1 • .1<;..

Pringle said rice produce.rs are in I

the most cruical situation now,
"simply because the world market
price of rice is below what it costs to
produce it."

Rep. Glenn English, D~kla.,
chairman of'the subc.ommiltec on
conservation, credit and rural
development, said he's afraid the
(arm bill and cuts in agriculture
spending as pan of ,8 $500 billion
deficillreducuon agreement ~Sl year,
will wind up costing taxpayers and
consumers.

"We are going 10 lose family
farmers, lhc government is going to
lose money ,On, land and.other assets I

Ihal.are&faultedonbythefarmers," '
who owe money to the govemment
or have government -guaranteed loans
with private lenders. English said.

"If we do find ourselves in new
downward spiral, even those farmers
that survive may find lhem5(;lves in
a very depressed Slate," said English,
who plans a yearlong .Iook at 'thestate
of (ann credil. beginning with a hearing
Feb. 21.
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bee ,accompany hi product in stores
so can umcrs "kn w what they ar
geuing."

Mize said Slickers on the b cf''s
packaginglClI buyers. "Less fat m 'IIIS
less cooking time."

Roy R. Moore Jr., pre id nt and
foond r of Maverick Ran h Lite Beef,
boosts that only one in 16 r carea..ss .
meet h'is company" stringent set of
tests for .lcan-I.CJ..fl.llrnt.iosanddlCcmblc
residues, such as pesticides.

Maverick Ranch ha 31 0 enjoy 'd
great success becau c of an cndor e-
ment by the United Slat s 'Olympic
Committee.
r "We donate all the b ef 10 the
American Qlympiclraining centers, ,.
said Moore, who estimat s Maverick
Ranch revenues wer around 510
million last. year.

"In return they allow us to usc their
Olympic logo on our products, We we.
not successful until we did this, Among
thc secrets is to get recognition and
show there Is credibiJity to the
product."

Moore says he wi1l soon begin
marketing Maverick Ranch lite beef
in Japan. He said international deals "The beefmarkct isdri ven by the
are made possible because of lhe, choice cuts," Davis said. "The
global respect for the Olympic higher the percentage of fat, the
endorsement.· ·higherthc degree of choice ..The lite

Both Mize and Moore say it has beef market onty makes up about a
taken a great commitment and 5 percent niche and will likely get a
perseverance to gain the confidence Iiule bigger. '

of their customers, compri ed mostly
of large supermarket chainsscattered
across the United States,

"There isprobably not one retailer
in the U.S. Ithat. has not been
contacted by one or all of the
pccialty beefcompanie ," Moore
'aid ... A lot have bought lite beef

from companie that have failed and
they arc reluctant to try it again,

"We have to Ierjhem know that
we are there lO support them and back
up our product. We have only lost one
customer since' 1987."

Retailers say lite beef allows
customer. a choice. Customers say
the leaner meattastes good and gives
them something else 10put on thejr
diet plate besides chicken and fish.

While Heritage and Ma.verick
Ranch envi ion increasing revenues,
lite beef's pioneer Davl ays he
doubts if Jew-fat beef will ever be
able to make adenlin thc,choice beef
market,

,Irqe ~Th.rgete~.Control~Program
• With the 'Duget.ed Contro1 Program apply Bicep early Corsuperior

broad-speetrum weed contro1. Then apply Beacon postemergence
.00 stop shattercane, johnsongraBsand quackgrass. -

With Bicep)'Oll have appiicslion flexi·
bility. AAliy Bicep up to 30 ~ early
so you can spread out your ¥«i.load
and S!!VIlli me· t planting .

Bearon water dilaolvable patilela and
B~ mini-bulk uni are designed
fWO)'OUl' fi-~yand oonvenience. You
won'&batod~ofju orcome
in coruct With the herbicides.•

117 EAST DAt ROAD HEREFORD 364-2368

- Frito-Lay approved
-Consistent. high yields
• Very ,good standaoility
• Excellent quality

FOOD CORN GROWERS

81101 W
183,4,,4

Speciall prices ln effect .through
"Garst Days·"', F,ebuary .28.

See me for detail's.. .
Roy Carl n -- 578 4549
SI"8V,8'Klngl ,•• 364 01367
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WASHINGTO (AP). BuyinS
candy to sweet-talk a loved ,one Db
Valentine' D-y IlsQ brln .. smil--
to (he U8 industry. im:luding tho
who gcow law sugar uno - - d ~gar
beet .

'·!Confeotiouery appears to be 'the
dri ving forte behind the rise in sugar
deli veri e _,usays ABricu~ture
Depunmenlcconomlst ~etcr
BuizaneU. ~ILow .cocoapricesha.ve
allowed rorlowcr candy prices. to

, Buzz en said inareant iissue of
Agricultural OutlOok magazine that
industry sources reponed candy sales
soared last year.. with chocolate
co'lfcction -ry up 12.5 PClCClltand
sugar ,confectionery lup8, ·pereent. _

, . However, he added Thesdayin a
.telephone interview th .t higher
peanut. costs might have taken some AUiancechairmanClroI'yn ·Chmey
of the edge from the gains. said in astalemcnt: "Traditionally.

"Chocolate prioes have been very we associate Valentine's Day with
low. so that's be.lpful ...• Buuane11 hearts and 'flowers - and candy. That

.said, "Andpcoplelre.stUlbulUshon candy is made possible by our
, ugar use.' fannerswhoproducebeelS.caneand
: Offici any, USDA is estimating eem foJ:'nutiili.VDswee~ers."
total sugar "deliverics.":or usc, ~l ,Cheney said sweeteners "play
8.6miUion tons in the fisealywd1atsucl\ a Cundamental role in our food.
began last OcL 1, up '(..om 8.S1 proce :0' lhatLhey aresOI8elimes
million tons the previous year. . ~ dLak:en.~r grat;llc·. .

However. Buzzancll said thaI . .
could be even higher when revisions The amante'al· 0 cited'slaliSlics
are made soon. showing thai the U.S. sweetener

Even so, 8.6 million tons is the ' industrY generates a tota'l of S18.5
mot Qgarcon~Jlmed. by.Americans billion in wages ,and: revcnues
sinee 1983 and reprcsenlS the, fifth annuany. and that it creates 361.000
straight yearofrisillJ'use. Tbepeak rUlili me jobs.

\
Traders --............---------------

n

satellite sales to be as "modem IS the
space age" and played apromotional
rape showing Superio.'''s television
control room and bidding process in
action.

Behind nearby gold curtains. &be
company hosted 17 men. and three
women. PeJdlcd onbrowa raiding
chairs., a:he~ quietly wilthed Ihc
vidoocapes. Some scribbled prices in.
'their catalog.

I

•
1bcTi III B SoUand t r

con rvatlon Dlslrict is tBking final
wa more th n 11 million ton in Mknfortbc 199.().91w' tree

19~~wmell '~ d sugar ciJnsumplion ~.ft:m. _ - -lied by the·Thxas
declined ariel' 1971 for nine years 88' eRSt Servic:eand the Colorado Slate
high-ffUt~ _-com .syiup pined favor Fore t Scrvice.
in the sort drink indo. lry. Sugar use Landowners 0 oper:a~ors have
bottomed out 8t7.8 million tons jn theircboiceofm~lban30~ 'etie
:986.ofshrubs.lwdwoodS and evergreen

lnes for Ibeir windbreak. said Bbb
Perry. districl conservationist for the
Soil f:onsc.rvalioR Service in
Hereford.

About 80 percent of tho nation's
sugar needs arc .met. by domestic
pi'Qduction of cane and beets. which
will -ccount :fOr about 6.18 million
tons .in fiscal 1991. Imports are
regula~ by a quota )'Slem.

ThclmpolUlllcc of,c.d.)' and the
U'adiUonsof Valenlinc·s Day W88not
lost on theAmerlcan SugarAUiance.
which .rep~senlS, producers •

r'# nd
G" He!r f

WASHINGTON (AP) - A special
survey by the AgricuUure Depaiunent
shows farmers are going to plant 8. lot
more com but are less certain about
signing up in new acreage progams
:providcd by the 1990 farm law.

The survey results showed
Monday that farmers intend to boost
com plantings 4pelcenlIJds spring
to a six-year high of 77.S million
acres. the most since they planted
83.4 million aeresjn 1985.

Official cautioned. however.lhat
!the survey was conducled among
19,000 farmers during the lasllwo
weeks of January and dlat some could
,change lheir plans by pl'anting time.

Soybean plantings are ex,PeCtCdto·
rise 1 percent to 58.5 million acres.
lhe deparlment.· Agricullur-al
Statistics Board said.

Towl wheat plantings Cor the 1991 along with, more 'fIcllibiJily on what
harvest. including winler wh. t to plant.
planted last faU and spring-planted
vll.ricUes. were f9f'CC8St at aboul68.6 About ~founll Of fanacn

'/' .! .1\. II' ,I m!l1ion,ael'1(S. - wn ltpertcnl1'rom, suneJed, ,h~""'-~l~ ..
I ~ \/P.6r·s ~ •.I....L..._ die Old Jaw -WASH1NGTON' (AP) The ast year. 1- r-C!i"-··~ .

number of workers employed by No 'production estimates were Ilhey,arestill,undec-idedullOwheIher
famlCfS howed an ex~tcd seasonal provided, jn the report. The they wiU do 10 in 1991.
decline in January bur lncrea ed department's first esUmate ot 1991
s~igh(~)' froln a year ago •.accordi,ng winter wheal production will be.

issued May 9, and lhc fllSt figUfCSCor
10a quan.crly sUf\lcyby lhc Agriculture aU kinds of whcal,OIJ July II. The
Department. first com and soybean production
_ :rho hired farm labor rorcc ~as estimates w.iIl be released !,uJ. 12~
csumat.cd at 706.000.workers dunng The acreag.t report also mdJC8ted
the we~.or Jan, 6-~2, down f!Om farmerswillplant.moresorghum,up
935.;000 ~nOctober ..But !flat W,QS. up' J 9 pereem; ?8IS, 14 percent; barley,
rroro 695,000 reponed for January. 1.1percenr; nee 2 "'"reen" COl:ton 181990. .., .r- ... ,

Windbre com t or
more r9ws give better proLection.
1- tin. permanence . d grea\er
ae thetic v Iue to landowner
propeny, Pcrty __id. .

T . will be sold until· arch 10th
d the seedling wiD arrive laLer in

March.
Somepeci _are in short uppJy

lhi yr lRtere led people h uld.
order now" Conuaouhe con ervauon
disU'ietorriceortocal oil con erva-
lion office al 31S W. Third Slreet or
.phonc ali,364·6995.

•r.'lle,

011,

Perry honored bySCS
Bob Peny. left, dimet wnservationi t with the Soil ConsCravation
Service in Herefonl,was ho .ored r:ecendy at the annual awards
banquet iB Amarillo. Brent Conlin, area ,conservationist. presented.
Perry with a c.cnificat.e of merit in.recognition of eu I tanding
perfonnance in the planning andapp .cation ,oI,abigb",quaUty
conservation program in the Tierra Blanca SoH and Wat r
Conservation District. ..

·Cor'n X ecl
o~r during 19

percent; and sunflowers., 36 pcfCent.
Oniy n lionalfigures (orselecwi

orops were reponccl. A larger annual,
survey will be cond~1ed next month
and win be:relcased Marcb28 ..11will
include s· te figures.

. But the _peciaJ :survey showed
fewer Iban 10. percent of l&hose
questioned were undecided on what
10 plant this, year. ~armen in &he
eastern Com Belt were said 10 be
most IUncenain. '

One of the hurdles for farmers thi
ytar apparently is lfyinS wunder-
stand the new farm law ,signed by
President Bush 011, Nov. 28. The
five-year lawincludescwbacks in
direc~ payments for paaicipanb.

".A ,lar&e portion or an fanners
swveycd indic:8ICd ~ did I1CM
undcnIand ....... pIOVisIou of the
199.1 wmpropam." lberepoluaid.

.Si&nUP in this yew-1i .~ is
scheduled '10 bcpa Yadl4 ... run
throulb April 2611 coun.y offices of
USDA's Agricukural Stabilizadoa
and COIlsuvatioa 5ervice.

\

R. PauJ and Steve eonew*>, have
,anounced. their .sale of Water
IndUSlriesof Hereford and Southwest
W-atet Industries. of Rio Rancho •.N.M.

They have sold dte.irdrilling
equipmenllO Beylik Drilling, Inc. of
La Habre. Cali'., and will no·lopger
be engaged in drilling water wells Of
servicing water wcllpumps.

R. Paul Coneway said Bcylik.
Drillmg is a well-known drilling
contraCtor on the west coas'l and had
sought 10 expand its . base in the
outhwestem 'Uniled States. Beylik

wi:lI utilize Southwest Wa~er
IndusUics' office, shop and y.ard that
were recentlycomplered nonh of Rio
Rancho.

Steve and R. Paul Coneway will
remain with Defllk .fOr at least six

monLhs to assist. !iai ons for the
company.

"We want to sincerely thank OUf
cu tamers and suppliers for our
.rel8tionships through ·thc past 43
years," said Coneway. "We believe
these relation hips have been good
fOf ,aU wough good limes and bad.
We recommend Beylik: D"riIHn (or
any drilling needs, and we sk you. 'to
cal(Steve or me anytime if we can be
of assi lance."

W,ith the eomptetion of this sale,
Stevc and r. Paul Coneway have
completed a planned pbasing out of
the drillin.8. and pump busincss. In
February 1989 they soJd Well
SUrYeys·Company to 'Fom Canew.ay
of Hereford and Max Liedtke of
Oarden City. Kan.. .

Pre-Season Sale
thru March Lst

on all
Gated Pipe &
Surge Valves!

ithough. •• technology 'meets 1r8dition. A .. ring
Lueljen added, "Yeah, but just man;' acUng as spollc.r for the

think your boots stay clean.··· auctioneer. sorts die operators' signals
, A Fcw days bcr~a v.idOOauction~ about phoned-in bids.
potential buyers, arransc Jines of 1beauctioncerannounces.thebids "But I dorl'tscc us putting sale bam
credit. usually in 'the thousands of with the familiar ringing cadence of out of bus inc •because wcgcnerally
dollars. Then Sarper.ior assilDs tbCm a ()OUnO)'sale bam, ,atlh~gh for video try 10deal with allcMt a scmi.\ruCkIoad
• BeCtet identificalion number and ~utUonshcmay_bc.~.comr~ly of,eau1c.'·which mighltolalmorolftansets...,. baitk'olup to'fio 1C1ephone In. a hay-free bo~1 suue where hors 45.000 pounds he said.
apcaton-mos&incowboybootsand d'oeuvre and a cash bar are ofrcred.·· . •
:broad·brimmed hats - who wait to SupctiorcolJcclS$2 foteach head
18k~.bids, ' of,cattle to be sold', covering costs of

Caule producersasc. Kteisel.antl Buyers, perhaps seated in a den, vidoolaptng. qUaIog listing and buying
W,ilbcn Luetjen. just in from Cole Om" or convention ball. keep track ·btocksohatellite lime. Walker said.
Camp, stoically WllChccl the lGC. of bids through Casl~chingins If the cauleare sokI,.lhe oompany gets

U You have to show me before I'U numbers displaycil on their television a 2 percent commission, less Ihcuq>ing
. ,make a big change," Kreisel said. seree.ns. charge. -
!If.But~.kind o,flikCthis, nq~ ...t~ j WIICIlfll· .. ~uun~el r.,.MQSJ'SIl\~~clwsc:a3perccnt
I1ln. I d haV~ "'btI~'. Ito1hte dl. an ciR'et or- cease ',"Ming. high

! I( ~ 1 ~. ~ I J f ..;r -

I•

R 1'.Box 147· • 'Homer, IL 61849- Ph. 217-688-2770

• ,Yield wit':'1Imajor comp tlti~n

commi sion, "mo tly for overhead
like pay:ing the power bin, insurance
and salaries:' Walker ;said.

Many cattle prodlJcers. offering
sma Uer herds for sale may lick with
sale barns. Walker said ... Although
,I think we arc overcoming an
impression that video sales are ju t
{bebig· spending high-roUces," he ·said.
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Pancake SUPP'er Begins at 5:00 p.m, - 7:00 p.m,
.Auetion to begin at approx. 6:~Op.m.

Item Donated by the following loeal merchants.

Jim

.. Donation

Plain,s
l Insurance I

AgenCY
McMorries

Lone Star
. Agency

Princess
Hair Fashion

55. Rod • 'RItr

B.J.M. Sales
.• Service

TIpTop 011
Co.
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NAN GAUTHREAUX , RUBY SANDERS JANICE' BE.TZEN
. . .'-

~Beta Sigma PhlScroritychapters honor sweethearts-s-
, "

Refreshments, including hors Hereford nauveRuby Sanders was member on C.ity Council. ,
d'oc~v(,~S, wcr.e.~rvcd:'durjng.the cbosen Jsweedlean of Xi. Epsilon She~vedan:lssocialcoflpplicd
,evc~mg s .~esl_vltl~. Dccorauons -,Ipha Chapter of Beta SIgma Phi ans and scaence dep I'rom ~
depicted the sororlty's theme of Sorority. She is: Ihe daughter of CoUcge while WCIking (0' 1t.xa AAM
"CcICbra~ the MaBie." " Wilma Pe~in~ of Hereford and the ....DiapQSlic Laboratory u .'lDCiIidl,~ ~_~ ~ __ ',~~~~~~h~~~~n ~~~lft~~. I~~~~c~.hl_ ••
brunch was held Fcb. 9 at the ,Sandersfirstbecameamembelof auainedabachelotofapplicdll1l1nc1

, HcrcfOtd Community Center 10honor Bela Sigma Phi when she joined science.in medical technolOgy from
the throe s,,!celhcaf;ts. Alpha Iota Muin 1980. W.hile in dUll West Texas Slate University and was
_ The honorees submiucd the chaptcr~.she served as corresponding a member of Bela Bela. Beta.
following biographies corpubtication: sccrCwy as well as treasurer. She She andberhusban4, Melvin who

servedoa dJesorQrily's City CouRCil 'farms and (Inches norttaw~t of
where she held the offices..· of HerofOlcf.havc., son. Lee•• e Ihtcc'.
correspond.iA8 secre~and ~,. Shecurrendyremains.~ IOCIIC
Sh wa selCGlCdQui of lIiCrYcar anr1'or her son.. "_ " '
198. . "-' BeIzeft,~N""""_"IWII.·

. In ,1986.Sande~ :prAgrtssed into sewlna. She &Iso ,enjoy. Ulwelin ••
Xi Epsilon Alpha CbaplCr. She has 'bicyCling. boalin -• orkeliD&~and
scr.yed on the eommiuees. of water and snow iing.
scrapbook, rosebud and. membership.
, When asted why she jDined Bela
Sigma P~i Sorority. Sanden said, WI 'Be II
think that Bell Sigma Phi is a good ,
w,ay. to make friends and continue atte..,n·ds-' .rriendships with people from all ~~ ~
walks QC life. The sorority has high
moral tandatds lhat are reflec:lCd conf-eren· cethrough its members •.But most oCaIl. '_ I." . . .
members ofBcla Sigma Phi Sorority
give back to thecommunily through
Lheir many service projects."

A 1912sraduale of Hereford. High
School. Sanders and 'her husband.
Steve. arc the parents DfRiu:hie. age
,eight,and Mltchell •.age ,ropt.She is
employed by Frito-L8y~ Inc. where
she has worked asa lab technician Cor
three years after ba ving served. as an
accounting ,clerk for seven. ~.
Hobbies;s1lc enjoys includesread.ingt
gDing to movies and sbopping with
friends ..

"Celebrate &he Magic" was the
theme of Bela Sigma'Phi Sorority's
Annual Valentine Dance held
Saturday evening at the Hereford
Country Club.

Sorority swcetheans, representing
the three local chapters, were
formally presented aUhe event, This
year's honorees were Ruby Sanders
of Xi Epsilon Alpha Chapter, Nan

Gauthreaux of Alpha Alpha Preceptor
,ChaplCtand Jan ice BOlzon of A1pha
Iota M'u Chapter.

Mu ic WJS provided by lhe Bobby
.Kughe and Jimmy Young Band.

BRANDed Wom.en
By Sandy Stagner .....

NAN GAIITHR'EA'UX ...
A.'lpba Alpha Preeeptor

.Tbe~s,oflhec~versation when ME: Ifyou have a minute. tcll me . .
something. I mis: -about yoUr profes ion": l"ve atwa~s " Alpha Alpha PrCcCPlOt 01 tel'

CALLER: Bx()u~. :mat1lm. 'bue been curious" IwcclhcanNanOlluLh~caux has,becn
Ilhlnk you h.1lveme .confu ' with licamed that "Joo" was employed a member ofBclaSigma Phi Sorority
someone else. Actually,l'm stuck in full-time with the magazine, was for 11 years. She jOined sorority in
the middle of a snQwstorm in enrolled, at night chool wor'king 'the fall .00914 in Altus. Okla. and.
Albany. N.Y. and",1 rep.rcscIU-···- toward a masters dcgr,ec in transferred her membership to Xi
magazine. communication and was engaged to . Epsilon Alpha Chapter in 1971.

ME: (Oh, wonderful, anotherone be marrled in May of ihls year. After Gauthreaux has served as chapter
of ,Lhose'ong-winded magazine ,3~m~nutes" w.e ,said our goodbyes, prcsidc,nt-,vicc :prcSi'dcnt, recording
salesm8lh How tan. r get r.id of Ithis WIShed each other well and hung up.' secretary., treasurer and correspond-
guy? On secondtbought, .[justcalled I was pleased with our coaversa- "ingsecrctary. She has bccna member
the man a bum.J'U be polite.) I'm uon as I found out everything "lor the yearbook and program
sony .bout Ithelconfusion.'YOU sound alway.swanred to knowbu[ was ,afmid committees as 'we'll as ;lJ'Ieways arid:
just like my brother:-il'llaw, I'd be toask." Unfortunately, "Joe" was so mean ,pubLicity,rosebudandservice
deIi&hted 10heat what you are selling. aDlicable.lhat I couldn't help ~ysclf comm~uecs: ,S~c~as ser:ved as City
(Yuck.r'mgoing:ro be on this phone from bUYlD~atwo:year~ub .c~lption Councll._p~~ldcnl ... andc_hapter
for hoursl MByl:Je I .can mop.'the' , Iloabeallh m88az~ne •. ~JIIJ.Sllraedthe re_pl'es~nlauvc serYin~ on ~h~
kilChenf1oor"clc~ul.1heovenorbake' purc~~ b.Y:consldcn~g I~an early. ":arcnunc B~II. Founder s Day and
some cookies 'white I listen to the w~dlDg glClIO my ~w ftl~nd., ritual cORllml~s. ..'
infamous sale·pitch.) :,.~hcn I ~\8Iked back.mto the Tho.honm~ ,has ~cn ,c~~se~ as

CALLER: This !Qonth we ue hVlngroom, my hus~ndga.ye me 8. Bela ~Igma Phi Sor~nllY(hrl of m,e
featuringmagazineson nuuition.and p~tzled l~. . Year.In 1982,1981 and 1989. S~.wlll
exercise. Does this sound'appealing ..What? !~sked. . . , ~CI.V~ the Order of the Rose ritual
~ you? ":, ,". . ~otSomeone who say.s she h~tes ,m ~pfll. .. .".

ME: Aboutas~ingashaving' &atklngon ~e p'h~ne,"you certa~nly Thehom~·s~es.1ncludc
a wisdom tooth extracted. Actually; ~adc up for It1000ght. John reph~. c:~ decorall~gw tole painung ~nd
when you called I was nibbling on 8y the way, who were you talkmg sewlDg. She 15 the wIfe Df Relired
por&lO chips, onion dip and chocolate to?: . _"' '. ' _ _ ,Ah~For~e Masler S'!80nt ~o~
cake while watching my Jane Fonda lJu~umllcdand walked off never 'Gauthreaux,. wh~, _IS currendy
video tape, As you-can: see, I'm not revealing to John who the caller was eli\ployed wllhSdas _ Mason ~a~
ve., health conselous. Ilhink rllo ..what ~e wanted. ~ Hange~. The.couple has made the
pass 001 Ithe magazines. (To my ~_S~\leral days latet~ a£let returnmg home in He~ford for J.5"~~ and,
amazement. he didn't 8JIUC with ~.) home from the grocay ~~ John met have ~ree,cJuldren: .Pa~cIIF~

CALLER: Well. thank you for me ~t the bac~ door WJth, "You have 'oflrvln.g ..Tanya of Austlft and Jerry
your lime. I certainly appreciate you rec:eJvcd dJroe calls from a ~ named of Amarillo •• They ~ members.of
lbeidg so pleasant. You"d be surprised Joe who only wanled ItO'Lllk to you. the FeliowshtpofBebevcrs Church.
at how rude peor> e can be. He ~uldn'lleayc a message bulsays

ME: Speaking of manners. yours he .,1111. c;l1l back. ~ow.~ >;.OU w~n,
,are e:lceptional"Do you eyer gel to e~plalD w!-o _thiS ,~~ 1.'1 ._ ~•.
discouraged ordi gusted with yourlJusU~ my~no. LeI~lm ,
job? ~_In.JC70ng a little mystery ml!>

CALLER:. No. I'm. people a mamagc IS healthy: Of course., If
person. ~ must enjoy what I dO myhusbandstarlllflCei,vJnReallsftom.
because I've beenalitforeishlycan IU8nICwom~n. he bad bCtlCr come
now. up with an explanation real fast

·.'L...- ~ __ ........---_--------=:.--------.:...-....J
I . 't -vel do ve

· ~ -lepltOtiC . end. _ 0, I have DOC
: beenl calling :Phonc C~fessio,.s, or.
: date line. .

Let me explain, I have always
been cxuemely curious about
le'lephon.e soli:c:ilOrs. How did &hey
get into {his profession'! Who arc
they? What are they like'! How many
times do they .attempt to call a
prospective. 'customer -if lhey can't
reach lhem onlhc first try? Do they
gel a lot of verbal abuse or do people
imply .hang up on ahem. the minute

they reveallbeirpurpose forcaUiDa?
Do Ihese people caD rrom their home.
an omce 01' what? Wbat kind of

, money do ltaey ,make?
Because "inquiring minds want to'

know, " Ifinally found out about one
, of these phone salespeople. The'

telephone ,a~s one night several
months.go and I heard my daughter
answer. She said, "Hi, Uncle Gary.
I hear you.'re in Pu.erto Rico. Ityou
think about ii, ~uld )l'DU bring me
back: a sweatshirt? Well, bere's
Mom." She never gave the caller a
,chanGe to utter a word.

I should have been curious at this'
point because when my brothe r-ln·
taw calls, he usuaUyasb ~speak to

·my hU$band. However. because the
'Christmas holidays .were nearing. I
just assumed he wanlCd to talk 10 me
abou1.8,Cttri51mu present (Qr lohn,

Always the kid.,. J got on th.c
,phone and said. "Hey, yDu bum. life
must be rough Iounailll around on the

·~y beeches all daywbile weoreup
here freuilll our eareasse off."

Don 'I rubber 110'01 when:
polilhinl silver .. d ,doD't tore ailvpr

--'-"'band . Rubberdarbns

RIJBYSANDER
XI Epsilon Alphl'

JANie 'BETZEN
Alpha lOla Mu

A member of (he Alpha Iota .Mu
Chapter of Beta SiJlllI Phi"Sorority
since Novembel of1986.1.anice Beaen
is,currently lUVing her chi'pler .. vice
president· and c.'baionan of bolh
·mtmbctshiplDl~conmiatJeL

.She bas also served president.
corre~jn. secrerary and I,. " .

I

Charlie Bell recemly aaeaded die
rllStlllnual Mamcu.Coafeteftce ...
Southwestern Life InIUl'll'lCC in Ibe
oompany's headquarters iJao.nu.

As one of, SOlltbweslcm", top
agents, Bell w invited! to 'View.
presentations and hear distinguisbod
guest spcatus on, "ooncRJt sellina. It

8. "ew mukeling» focus ,or the
oQlJlpany •. and OIl (comprehensive,
software associated widl new
concepts.

Also inCluded were presenWioas
Dn new prodUC"lSand scrv,ices,'bej
'offered this year by SoutIJwesICitn "
Life,

,

• • • • • • •,,.

,Cri_14G.,.tI4o
3_DyIta

_W"'D"'~_ ... Ji.....INI'III..
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Y E 'A. ALl.'

Nowi the 'lim to do it Te
lyJO.Th! w k th attention ohhe

[Ion-fiction focused on Texa.
,Amo S th title .,you will find
include:

, How to Lie aDd Die lib 11
Pro bale by Cbade A" Saunders
Ye La", i La, aD' L hlul
by R JphW ILDn
Your Te I usia - by Ray Miller
The Tn BluebODo."y Jean
Andrews
Six Ye r Witb ,t 'e 'rex· Ringers
187510181 ~YJ.mcs~. Gillet "

Texas Tr,lVia. compiled by Ernie
Jin Couch. you will find such

Ihingsa: "In 188S _whal. now
international famous son drink was
or~ginatedlal Morrison·5 Old Comer
Drug Store ,in Waco?'" The answer
is Dr. Pepper~ "Wbal distance does
lhe R~ River Dow Ihroughor along
th .bolder of ~as'l" Answer 640
mile.

Susan lsaac's boot Ma, .it Hour
is a whodunit that sizzles with
suspense and fiomance. This is the
lory of the treachero.us murder that

rocks the hJgh society as well as
"down on the fann"loca1s. Stephen
Brady, wiseguy, toughguy. farm boy

, turned homicide cop,. ;i!llookjng for
the killer of filmmaker Sy Spencer.
During his investigation. Brady
discovers thatlhe prime suspect is a
woman he and the victim shared. Tihe
"Magic Hour" is the perfect time, that
necting hour of enchanled light near
dust and 'dawn, that is perfect for
movie making. I'o,vcmaking and
perfect for murder.·

Widows by Ed MeGain begins:
with a beautiful young woman found
murdered in ~ lush ~nthouse
apartment ..The only' clues found are
a steamy collection 'of erotic letters
and 32 scparate.lnife. 'Wounds. So the,
87lhPrccincl detectives must solve
aneihcr killing. A. 22-year-old,
woman' clderly father left behlrul an
ex-wjfe, two daughters ,and his
p~scnt w~re.the foursuspects.1\his
cnmc SUites close to 'the heart of
Dclcclive Steve Carella. whose own
mother 'has become a widow a a
result,gf a senseless and unexpected
act of violence. '

VOE holds banqu,et here'
The Vocational Office Administration club held its annual Brnployer Appreciation Banquet
Tuesday night t Hereford Country Club .. Officers participating in [he program included,
efttorigh~~nt"-4uraVallarrea1.Eli~ Cepeda. Cecelia Rodriguez,and back row--Berlinda

.Alejandre and Esmer,alda Torres. Employers ofThe studemsreeeived special reeegnitien
from the' co-op students as well a certificate of appreciation.

Can humidifiers help acold?
"Li(~ is . e up or sob !.Diffles

andl smIles, ",cxplams a medical text.
"with nifOespredominating."

The quest forrdief oft.he·cOI'D_mon
cold OWS up in I(olt medicine,
product promotions d modem
medical re e reb. Recently,
ltumidiflUS made 'the beadlines. Can
they help if you ba:vc a.cold.?

Humidifiers and vaporizer can
help relieve Ihc discomfons, of a 'cold.
but tbeycan "tprevent 01'cure a cold.
And if you,·,re not careful, your
h ~idUu:n:an a,ux health problems.

HOW HUMIDITY HELP

'"The buman body is rna t
,comfortable wben humidilyis
between 30 and SOpereent." explain
ChaltesB.Reed. a Mayor ClinicconsuI_, in intema.l medici!IC l!lld

AccorditiB 10 D~ Reed Q
bumidily wilhiD your dwelling
reIaIeI, in pi, to the air exchange
I'IIio occurs.

-Older homes typically bave Ie. s
b idiey. Poor ventilation and
iJISU"ion allow up 10 tIJ.Re ,air
cxchanaes pcrbour." he' DOleS.
"Newer, eneru-df'Jdent.bomes may
bve Iban One air exchange
bourIy.

•Abo. cold air can'f hold much
.WIIa' qpor. Wilen il is warmed
indoon, b_idilJ can drop co 10
percaIL' The result is.dry nose and

-, throatud chapped. Ups.
WhmyoucalCh • col4. mucus

thickeos 8;nd plu up yout nasal

~ONRO~ La. CAP) • The Rev.
Demond Wilson'. 'Nbo playedRcdd
Fon's son on Ihc 19105 television
show uSanforcl: and Son,." .says.
people can be whaiever they make
'themselves., '

u,succ - and failure begin wilh
you:' he IOldstudents Wednesday at
Carrol High ,School. one of dlrec.
1Chooi. he spoke aL ,

But Wilson warned, lbe students.
mos&: olwhom wem lUck, dial they
mu ~ do,moreandl workbarder COICI'
wbae &hey Y( t because of prc]u-
di<:e..Blict . . 'bOe 10 be twice
am • &wice as motivated, and!
ha¥c twice aM: aoods IOCOIDpe.Ie. to

laid Wilson, who ,1110 scarred in a
blltt series m "Tbe Odd Couple"
1Dd' ABC', "Baby. I'·m BKt"

• c.troIl.
.... Moame Dool

4reft ICIMXJllIIftIII!nIII

pas -ages... lnhaling warm, moist air -Cool-mist vaporizers-A rotating
I'ets mecus now (fieely, so you'.re device breaks water into d'roplets.
comfortable and can breathe more Like asteam vaporizer. mist.nows in
eaily," . ~y Dr, Reed. one direction and serves an area the

That's notto say mOI,Sl, heated air size of a typical bedroom. Cost i-
can pevenl a cold OT horten its $SO or Ie : Meticulous upkeep i
duration •.Butconttovers.yconlioues. vital. becau e microorganisms can
on thi is 00. live in cool water.

For example. in 1981. Israeli '.' ..Ultl'IISODK: bumidlner-Within
researchers announoed than portable - the last five years. ultrasonic
steam device, held dose to the nose. humidifiers have booome best-,seUers.
reduced the duration and severity of They co t from $SO to 5200 and can
colds. humidify several rooms at ollCe.

La t year. scientists al Cleveland Ultrasonic humidifiers are the most
Clinic were unable Itodup.licate the quiet models.
finding. In fact. their repon said High-frequency vibrations change
peOpleu inga1plaeebofeltbeucrthan waterInto mist. BUI tfley alsobreai
thoSe.u inga, 51 m device. up minerats like a bestos, lead and

CooclusionoflJle Cleveland study:caldum in hard water, "Ultrasonic
there are "no beneficial effects of dust h can enter your lungs and cause
steam inhalation on common cold re p.iratory probh:m . .LOS ANGE.LES (AP) ~Pilching
ymptOm .,"bUl humidifi~ will For the sarest.u~. change (ilters ace Orel HershiseI, who injured his

l'8i ~tbeC()lJlfon.levei 0 fOUl' bom g1IlaIly. ' dIStilled w- r. throwing ani\' it tHe bit' of I the
'( die 'Pre~Jlistin8 '_ Ulity was I .W.arm~lIIi5t h..u.m~if"If'8..Lik,e 'baseball season lasl1yearfS8ys'if1he'
below 30 nt, va~flzers. :they bod all and emil hasn't recovered from surgery this

pUi'll!e.d ,mist: The amount ,~f. year. his career is over, ,
CHOOSING A HUMIDIFIER "unudlty lS adjustable. I.:ar8e water "Iff bad a wish. it would be for

particles collect in a Iray al_ the me to be ready by opening day." lhe
Tablctop'Ot console humidifiers botlomof ·the tank. These are from Los Angeles Dodger said Wednesday

woo'iturea,cold"cithcr, but they can $,5O.l0 5100. .. ~ ~ . . af'terlhmwing eight minutes of
hel~ produce a more p~asant .F~rDace 8uacb ment- ThiS balling practice. "BUll don', know
,envllon~L Noone modehs best. Il~hnaquc u~s lhe furnace fan, to ifthal's tfie qical. realistic.answcr."
Depending on your needs, ~ou can· cuculate a mLsl through the heaung Hcrshiscr, winner of die 1988 Cy
cho()sc among these ~Is. . d~~. _". Young award. says he will return this

·S ,l'8porlzera 11l1s ClasSIC DJITcrcnt modclsa~ Iva liable, season, unless something .intorrupts
ta,?,clOp unl~ dales LDlhe 19305•. ]1 cost canbc several hu~~ed dollar:" hisSleady pogressfaun rooonSllUttivc
bolls wa~ ID a ~olr. forcl~,g Thc~turUr)')'OW'~ shoulder surgery last April. lie also
team ootID one dlrecb,on. Today s h~sc and require about the same was the most valuable player of the

models arc less apt 10 lip o.YCI. maIntenance as lhe furnace. NIIIionaI Leagucand World Series

Id Sin' by P nn)' Vineend i
spell binding, novel about ix
Powerful women who man uverror
conuol over men, money and y
bu ines mpire uotil a Ion -buried
octet lhrc tens to. e ItO)' their

world. After WWll, Julian Morell
takies One dev r id and turn it .inLD'
a giant co metic company Bnd a
monumental personalfonune. As

, Juti n' Hf, dr w~ to an end.~ix'
women Lake their claims 110hisl
legacy and hi wealth. Amo~ them
are: Letilia, his mother. the ageles ,
beau.lifu matriarch who Sl8lted lhe
company with him; Elixa. his first
w,ife and mother of hi only child;
Roz, me daughter who has everytt)in .
it Ulkes to 1lU{I I~~ empire, though.
greed and ambitlen may be Ifer
downfall; Susan.a working-ct3SSlgirl
made good who know m.ore about
the company ithan anyone else;
Camilla. the perfect mistress, and

dlreeto of ih N w York bu in
nd Phaldri I th econd wife. who ;.

young a her own tepdaughte •
and wh .earrival sets die' tage for:
the firework LO come.

l' e -our.h K. by Mar* Puzo u e
Ole Kennedy legend, a rc of •
las ling .fa cinalion. die ubject of
Uli tOry. Prcsidenl.Franeie Xavier
Kennedy is elected Ito mcc because
of the legacy of hi forbeare ,whicb
inCl'udegood look ~privilcg •wealth
and poli.ical optimi rn.. However,
Kennedy soon nnds him~cU beaten
down b)' the pollucal proces and
disabusedoC his ideas. Thi rc ullS
!in thi becoming ,I :Ieader lotally
unlike what had been or wanted to be. '
When, K,ennedy's ,own daughter ..:
becomes a. pawn in a brulallcrrori 1 »,

plot" Ilhe world and lhose close t to ;:
him 100 on with awe and horror. a :'
he activates all his power to retal ialc "j

in a. series of bloody measures. ~

ROGER BILLIG~M.D.,R.A.C.S.,
BOARD CERTIFIED UROLOGIST

. Office, Located
110 North 26 Mile Avenue'.Suite p.

Hereford, Texas.
Practice Limwa to

AD,ULT AND PEDIATRIC UROLOGY
for an appointmen~Call 364~6971

, "S~teFann
"Sells life Insurance.

JE·RRYSHIPMAN, CLU
801 N. Main, Hereford

(B06) 364·3161
'" : STATE_F~INSl.RANCE~ANIES

. I ItH'ne 0IIicI8I: BIoomlnglOrt IllinoIS

,Ah-Ah-Ab
,Ch,ooo,!

Your D.ose knows ..•.
:..'!.~ "have w,pat you
_..need to get through the
"0· !old and flu season:

Vitamins • Siek~room
Supplies .: Vaporizers

• Over-the-Counter Remedies ,I
......'r....r. 24 Hour On·Call Service
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,A drew va

MRS. JAMES EDD ANDREWS
-'

•••nee Nancy Thrrubiates

_.v. en DilIC{.
11mmy Tur,rub tes, 1 brid ",
j r-in-law. poured punch a d

coffce.
AL, the bride~

brotber. J cob . oreac, 110
di lribulCd program.

The bride' while Victoriafi r
cake w lavi hi,), decorated ilh
fJo'wcandcherub figure. It w
cut with the knife belonging 1,0 Mrs.
Joe Edd Andrew who u it in her
wedding, The c e WI placed ,on ,

_Her jewelry '~nsi ted ,of Iinmd Lableccntercd with Cre h lons~
of pearls belongmg to ,her mol.ber: , lemmcd ros,nd ecnery nd

'The matron 01 bonor~ Dower g~ decorated with silver can I bra.
and ~lyte wore malChl~greeL !ID ThebridO ndgmom' lab] w '
lea-length _me _ _rashion~ ~Ilh . covered with while crepe sheer fJoor~
poufslee\'esandV~shaped.w81stli _ lens cloth 'wiLb sway~. ,
The m~tron of honor carried. ,.smail Refreshments included fruit punch
cascad!n8, bouque~ of, mIDI lU~ served from ,a silver 'punch bowl.
carnauon. gardenl- .and ~by" mlnts and nuts, '
breath. The nower SLrt carned I .
white wicker basket laced with rows Leaving for a wedding trip to
ohalin, ribbon and lace and ccemed Cudlam. ,Wo., mebride wore a purple
with white sweethearuoses, and red sillc suit with IIUllehmg accessorie .
Dutch ,gypsophila tied with while The couple will make I _ir hom
-tin picot.ribbon bows and stream- south of Hereford.

ers, The bride is 1988 graduate of
The o.ower gill and a.col,y,le wore Hen:fm!. fligh School and is cUJ1'emJy

wreallL in 1heirhair created (rom a senior nursing ludem a Amarillo
Y.ou can enhane_e. your home- _A Co-liege She'; - em-plo"·" bv King'

gardening results ,and look lik,e a DE_CWO'ER:EADT~OENTBAR~.t~_SU·LN~HESWg.~:'p:il:e~=in:e!i~n~h; oMfarnol~dMe'n_e,tbre., odil·a·b',~ondi_O. n;~a "du-ector, blooming· genius as well if you d
d '1" ,illusion and satin bows an streamers. 'f'I..,- e awnnn\.• ,a1987·......A.........oC_· - HHS,I prepare your gar en SOl lor success ~I"D"_" 6'-"!:!!.!::

before you set your first plant. Home gardeners desirin,ga natural Michelle Ramirez .invited guests ts ttCnding, Wet Texa Sline
.opinions about the proper way to way to conuol wee<.lshould ,conid'er to register at the reception held in the Unlv ity. He isengaged in farming

preparegardensoilarevaried,butall organic mulches because of their church. south ,of Hereford.
the experts who specialize in addi'Lionalbcnefitsofmodemlingsoil Thebride'scakewasservedbylhe OU,-of-lown wedding guts
hcnlcuttueal research agree incorpo- temperatures andprevenling nutrient brid· 's sis lert Elma, AguUart and the repre,,"~ ~e! Mexico, Oldah ma,
ratting natural, organic maner in the loss from leaching by rain water. groom's lIalian cream cake w~ and MlSSLSJPPI.
soil will help keep roots aerated and Decorative bark mulch ,products offer _--------11111111111_------ ....
free from problems associated with low cast, long te-rm solution to weed
"waterlogged." or poodydraincd soit, control and also greatly e-nhance the I

In addition, organic matter like plnc appearance Qf nower and landScape ..
or ha dwood. bark soil condilionerS bed ...Ina NorthCarolina.Univcrsily
and mulches. benefit the soil by test with several other organic and
providinga. bener means ~or plants syn'the&'icmulche: ,pinc bark mulch,
to absorb nutrients. lfyou'rea home prcad 34 inches deep. con i tently

. g.ordcnc(~he.r-eare some ofr:he secretsran~ed. high !inmooerationof seasonal
about bark mulel'm and .oil products temperatures. control of weed
~hal prote sional.nurserym.cn have . peeies, and longevity in (he field.
known for years.. To select. the best quality bart

Asyourprcparc'totumlhegardcn product, consider unifonnity of
oil Corlbe first time, in the sr· ring, parLiclc.sh~eandlhcratioofbark-lo·

spread 'three lO four Inches .0 bark wood CORlent whieb shouldnOI
oil conditioner or shredded bark, exceed 1.5pcrccntofproduct.wcight

much over the lOp' ofdlo soil and rum for mot products. Quality soil
.it into the ,ground, with a. tincr or produer should a1 0 follow specific.
garden spade. criteria including plant-friendly ph

In some residc:nliial deve]opmcRls, and oluble sah levers ..
much of the original top soil was For a free booklet on the uses,
removed, and you maYneed.to,apply .a:ppIi.eations. and,product guidel incs
prepared oil mixes and conditioners. for bark much and soil materials. send

.RoslOrolhesar~shrubberybcds·. self- sed bu i s~sizA:d
to lhcir natural level. Soil mi}ceshave envelope wilh first cia 'PO lagc 10:
Ithe benefit. or bei~g froe ofwQCd National Batk and .Soil Produces
seeds and soilborne diSC8S(}spresent As sociatien, consumer (nfonnltion,
in many nalural soils. Depart J 3542 Union Village Circle,

When in doub'about your soil,. CliftOR Va.22024.
con olt your 'local ex'tension agent 91'
garden center for information.

Nancy Turrubl and James Edd
Andrew exchanged wedding; vow ,
early Friday evening in Immanuel
Luthenm Church with P LOrDon
KirkJen officiating.

The bridcJis thc daughter oUimm.y
and B ter Mor no of HereCord and

I Roman and Connie Turrubiole of
, Lovington, N.M. The bridegroom i
I l'he .son Mr. and Mrsr Joe Edd

Andrew of Hereford.
The church 81w was decorated

wilhpiral caadelabra, greenery and
fern.. .

The groom's . lster, Elizabeth
Baca, erved as. matron of 'honor and
the groom's brother .. Jason HerbeR
Andrews; was best man. '

I Guests we.re. escorted, ~y.,the
groom's brotbers-m-law.Audlc Baca
and Michael Dmea;.

The bride's niece. Chastity
AguIlar, daughter IOf Elma'Aguilar,

. was nower girl and the groom IS

nephew. Jonathan Joe Edd Baca, son
of Audi and Elizabeth B ca. was ring

be r.
C ndlc were Iii by the groom 'I

niece, Suzanne Baea.
Raul Guerrero performed ..Anillo

de Compromi .. with ecompani-
mem by Mrs. Joe "0 -ker who played
;Lheorgan. Other principal weddin _
etecunn included "Jesu, TheJoy,of

Man' De iring".'''SheepMayS fely
G.raze". "lirumpet VoJuncary". and'
"The Wedding M rch." St.
Anthony' 'ChOrale sang the
candles were lit during,the 'ceremony.

Pre cnted in marr:iag by her
brother, Rodney TurrubialCs,. the
bride wore a uadilional rarrnal~lenglb
designer', gown of white tin. The
elegant high n~ldine wa offset wlh
hang.ing pearls whichcomplimented.
thcbead~ bodice. The basque waist
wps: also decorated w,ith dropped
pearls. The lcg-o-mutton leeves
were in el with :illusion and deHeale
pearls. A deep V· hape back bodice
with numerous buttons lOppedlhe
gentle sweep ofthecathed.raJ-length.

tmin which w,
I .

To funber,complim nt
the bride. WOlle 1_ ilk'oo . d _
head,piece w,ith I . all. po. Split.
wilh silk _tepbanoti and dro~
pearl • the pour held the l o-b.ercd
fmgenip veil.

The-bride carried a case: __
wbile garden; - - ith .whi fO _,
tephanotis. lily-of-the·valleyand
, by' brc tho

Attorney general to
le,cture at WTS'lJ' One.RaeIi.

Valu '100 • Up

Now $25
-

ValUeti Up to '100

Now $
The Honorable Robert H. Hen~)'t ,Democratic Caoous, Ihe Judiciary and .

attorney general ,01 the tale of Education CommitlCeS and the
Oklahoma.. will ma~e three 'lOpen-to~ Appfopriations S'ubcommittce on
the-public presentations Feb. 21 ~22 GenClal Government.
on the We t. Texas State University He w8s'ckolCd attorney, general of
campus. Oklahoma in 1986 at 1heaseof33 and

Thefirsl. :scheduled from 4·5:30 tan unopposed. in his bid' for re-
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 21. in Northen election in 1990. Asamemberofilhe
R.ecital HaU,rocuses on how· to Nalional Association of Attomey
~mean elTeptive leader. ,Allhou&h, Gen~nd. he '0 • • ,{he .A.picullulle
direcled toward students; 'llie and Rural Affairs CommIttecs and
presentation will be applicable to curre:nlly. serves as chairman of the
anyone 'hoping to assume a more State Constitutional Law Advisory
active leadership role. Com_mittee and vice chair ofllhe eivil

Hcnry will switCh gears on Fcb. 22 Rights Committee. .
(or a'discussion on the use and, Hcnry has received many honors
abuses of media who cover during hi term as alLOrneygene.ral.
politicians. ,emphasizing the media's inCJuding the 1988Oklahoma Human
"watchdog" role. The presentation Rights Commission Award for his
begins at.-IOam, 'in Lbe Brand bon "Say No [0 Hate" campaign and the
Theatre. includes approximately, 20 1989o.klahoma Wildllfe Federation
minutes for questions ,and answers, Conservationist of the Year Award
and will conclude allO:SO am, Corhis environment efforts. He has

A one~hour discussion o.r open allO wrilten numerous !cpl and
meeting and freedom ofinfonnalion historical articles. bas been a guest
laws. particularly u these issues on "Ni.haline" and hosts hi ~wn
reJate lothe legal and. ethical television program in Oklahoma City.
responsibililkofgovemmentbodies For more inf~ation. contacl,
and their rclaUo.nship 10 the public RickCarpenlet at 1-656-2411.
and the press, will follow beginning
at .II a.m. In the Branding Iron
Theatre.

The lectures are (fCC. and~ the
public is welcome LO attend .
. , In add ilion [0 lhepubUc lectures,
Henry will meet informaUy with
various campus sludent leaders and
members ot The Prairie (WTSU
student newspaper) and Le Mirage
(WTS U yearbook) stalls.

Henry was elected to the Oklaho--
ma House of ,Represenr.alivcsd.uring
his last semester of law school at the
University of Oklahoma and served
a total of five terms. As a legislator,
he was chairman or the House '

• ealh only
•. AlJ ..... finaI

Hereford Support Group
would like to extend our gratitude

and thanks to all the
businesses and c6mmu-

• I nity for their support,
help' and donations

during our
yellow ribbon
promotion"

Charlie's'
'!'in A Service Cemer

. "~.",\ uuxn:«
J liLt! 1 \\ hl",1 \ Iu; 11 JlI. 1\1

; Qual",n....au.llty Service
• TrIIICtO!4nF_· TrudI..()nRoM· p......
OnRoed·~.~8pin"'"
• G,.. •• .ICIb. ··IFronIE'IId.~· ..... '
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"Sometimes you don't
appreciate wha.t you
have until'you ,stand
'way bt;Ick ,and look at ,it.
That's what I did.'"

n fn a and

nuy.we

"

Tro Whan n
RQnchrl
Dollta,,'



It's aU
in the
star

hat i lhe difference between a
wand planet'? A isa huge

ball of h -1 glowing g , whir1ing
.in ',paoo. Our sun is a,SIat'andl lhe
only cclosccnougbtoeanh for us
to c its ball Shape.

Many olber sws in Ibe universe
much laJger than the SIID~~somC

even 11000 umeslarger. Bul· 1are
made up of die same 'two gase •
hydro en and helium.

The Iar 'hioe because atomic
en tgy at their center makes them
very h L They hine night and day.
but we ,ooly'seemem "night, when
lhe ~ky is dark.

A planet. however. i a solid
smaller body which ~,not shine by
i own ligbt. butlhe light reflected
off the :un. While plane hine
steadily, stars seem to, twinkle.,

Thi is because of the movement
onater of air between die , tar and:
the earth.

cicnLi belie-ve that the sun and
all Ihc planets were originally {armed
Cromcloud orgasanddust.le" over
rrom ,old larS wbenlhey exploded.

1

(;111 ,GO: Women need ;,0
know h w L gel Lh best ults with
th lea t dis omro .." Brea IS ar'
more tcnd r at certain time during
Lh month. Sch dule your mammo-
gmm' few days arteli your period.
Be caffein -Ir e (or three or four
days. Usenoundernrmdeodorantor
bath powderthat day 0'.can show up
on lh- film). Ten yoursclfthc IitLle
di eomfon you may have to put up
with i nothing omparcd 10 a
rna tecromy •••We. fcy-Memorial

Program gIven at No'rlhwes'· .
Rand~.F~,. B~teacher .Hcn:ford j~ High Schoo1. gave a slide pre ',oration Feb. 12oorx:eming
the Bill of Rights 10 second and thll'd gtade sludenrs:at Northwe t Primary School. He also
~p~ke onfte~do~s in this co~ntry. Farr discus es the program with, fro.mlcCt, April Rocha,
Mlchah. WhIte. Tanner Dearin.J, Jose Lopez and Aaron Wade ..

Are today's drivers injury-prone?

lOS ANGELES (AP)- NBC
Entenainment G.r.oup president
~tandon Tanikqff rel~ed to ~ork
Il week .rtcf'suslamlng enous

injuries in a car crash.
. Ta~(f's 8-year·old daugh.ter,
Call~.. ~emains in satisfactoliY
Coodlbon, a network .spokesm~1Rsaid.
The family returned to los Angetes
on Tuesday afacr Slaying in abe Reno,
Nev .• area since the Jan. I accident
near Tartikoff' Lake Tahoo Ire on
home.

Tanikoff, whose injurie .included
B, brok.en pelvi -,was back at his de Ie
Wednesday and walking the corridoJiS
of NBC's Burbank studios with no
problem • the spoke woman said.

No f;unher inform don was
released about Calla, who suffered I

scriou head injurie and wa . in a
coma following the accident.

vehicle :ilself.ln 1980,thcre were 31
uch injury liability claim per 100

vc'h,ic'l damage claims, That's a 79'
percent increase in jusllGycar ..

Keep in mind that his happened
during a. per.iod in which vehicle
liability claim dropped 17 percent.
And con ider thi : research how
that the co IofsctUing such claim
nearly tripled during the same period.

The problem i .worst in -major
cities, u h a Los Angeles, Philad I.-
pllia, Baltimore and Chicago, And
lit :isconcemraica hcavil.y in areas that
show higher levels of attomey
involvement, and on injuri such a .
neck sprain '31ld back prains which
are traditionally diffi uh to medically
verify.

Phiiladclphia. i a cia 'I example
of how ihis phenom non affect
consumer . In the most 'recent period
for which th c figures exist. 1,985-
87. PhJIadelph ia had 75 bod iIYinjury
claims Jerevcry 100vehicle damage
claim. Piusburgh, Pennsylvania's
second-large t -c'ly, had 15,7:
Harrisburg had J 2.7.

Are resid D'LSof the City of
Brodu~rly Love more prone to ifljury
than lbc rest of us? That' bard. tq
ay, but()n thing'i certain: It isnd

coincidence 'lhat Phi'ladelphin far
OUI trip the rcst of Pennsylvanlain
car in urance price , or that it ha
among the hi,ghc ,1 rate in the
country.

Looking atma] rcillo aero the
,country.,there does appear (0 be a
cenain claims coniousne samong
urban dweller . Among the cities that
are weU aboveavcrage in the;ralioof
bodily injury liability claim to
propeny damage claims arc Los
Angeles, 60.6, Baltimore. 57.7,
Chicago. 52.) ,long Beach, 43.5 and
Cleveland, 40.

In theory, the (Ii quencyofbodity
injury claims should be lower in the
cities, ince much of the dr,iv.ing i .
done at lower peeds, Indeed, the
study haws that rural . uburban
drivers are much more Likelyto suITer
a fracture or to require a hospi&al lay
~oUowingan accident. Meanwhil.c,
neck sprains account for 63.3 percent
of tniurtesin centrale accidents:

DE ': R m m, r
th 1u r r -Rain
in fitboln. Mi h.,"lh
had ,lit mamma _d lh

ruciatin _ I)' - ut?
"TirrHi d'" _ lold - thai ah

h d picked up
• mcthin qu li nabt- d-he
0' d. to w.tclnolh r ne, Th
w m n ref d l! return to "that
'1.Oli1urech mber"and went 'Ilber
c mer. Thatlim':.l r 8.li_ment.
sh e pcrien ed no di omfon
what 'IeI'. When "1i rrified"
xpres d her ppreciation. th

L chnologi Uld h r lhata mamma.
gram n d no, be excruciatingly
painful and lh t h should reportih
pre\liou tccb~jd n.

So n aft r mal column ppeared,
.I wa inundated with Ie t rs Crom

, m 11 who had fainted from the pain.
f mamm gram and other wh
xperienced no di omfort.
cchnologi IS ((Om 30s18tc wrote.'
o did radi logi • oncology

surge n • women who had urvivcd
b lcancer~~jusl nam it Hereaue
'orne abbreviatedcemmen :

FROM LONG .ISL. NO:
Mammography i the ingle most
important examination w mancan
ha e to safeguard her life. Eady M~ advances in auto safety over
detecu n of breast cancer can mean the pa t two decade produced
til differen between life and d h. igni:ficantdrops in.aocid nlnue for
A competent, ,guin.gi' welt-trained mu h nfthc nation. Th~t' the good
techn Iogi ts will tal 'a woman • news. The bad news J th~t the e
through the enlire proccdure, , pieting ~c~er clden., arec~ tmg the
her fears and di cussing each lepor 10 u~nce~bu)'Jn8 public more,
the exam. Shclhcn becomes- n especially lD densely populaled areas.
aeu e pani~pant and ls wmi~g lO . Allhough we have managed. in
undergo ubtantia1 and vigorou many areas to reduce Lbedamage to
ompl'lcsion .••jean G. - ,c.ar !~new. tud,), s~o:w that injury

R.OH TER: I've been liabilitycla m are n mgshm1>ly foc
perf rming mam grams inrel977 th~l;mu~h more expen ive rna hine-
and h ve com IlO'know lhat the pain ,OUT ~dles.
tbre hold among women can vary .Thl does .n~l apveat: to b~ a
gtelnly. A good study tequire.tigbl p.mblem 0.£ drlyl~g behavl(~r. 11IS ~
compre ionohh~bre LSbutiUast prob em ofclalmlng behavior and ,n
onl ya rew sec nd • a man price to .tcll . us. a _real deal abou~ wltat I
pa.)' to save your lifc .•• O.R.S. hapPening Ih' edays (0 'car msuranec

F,RE - 0, C.ALJF~: . I m ,a prices. .
diagno Lie radiologi who h .The Lud)', Tr~nds in ~uto Bodily
wolked in the fierd ofm mmograpby InJUfl'_ ~alm -,J U~l pubbshed by L~.
for over .10 years, .1 sugi!C.~Llhat nonprohl Insurance C:0uncd,

~ compares. for the :first ume the
frequency of bodily injury Habimily
claim a percentage of claim fOr
vehicle dam~ge (a.good measure of
how many accidents are actuaJly
h:Jppcnin ).

Ilshow dislurbingtrenddur,ing
the past decade in many late.
Californians. ror example, l'a Iyear
filed nearly 56 injury .liabHityclaim ~
claims made by one person again I
another ItO eompensate (or injuries
uffercd in a car accident·ror every

100' acc:id'en serious enough to
generate a claim for damage to the

compared WiLh'42pe~enl in rural
accidents; back ~ns wcrereponed.
in 53A percent o.f cen~1 city
aecidems, 33.4 percenl. of rU181 I
accidents. ..

So are city dwellers more deik:aIe?
Do CaHfom ians bruise more cuily?
That' unlikely. Aretheymcn.likely
to abuse me system? That may be an
unfair a sumption as well.

The most litely e~planalion may
be attorney involvement. Anearlier
IRC SludY showed ihu attorney Ir' ~
invo'livcment in auto injury claims
increased ~2 percent. coujlltywide S
between 1977 and 1987. This uend I
was even more pronounced in a,.,
number of the areas now showing
major .increases in bodily injury
liabi'lil.y claims. '

·Thi is what i mC41.nLby "claiming I
b havior"u· oppo: cd to driving S
behavior. Drilvcr in many parts of! IWldlethe tinancia1upeote o.f
the counu~ arc increa ingl)' li.kely to., fuDeral planning prior to d.eatl),.
tum to an .attorney followmg an f
accident. The attorney is more ilikely .... --
to initiate a lia ilil)' claim, and tQurge
theaccid' nl victim to ulilize the
medical system to Lhc rullest. Incurring
additional mcdi~al expense builds up
the seulcmcm '{,alueoUbe clalm and
drive up insurance costsas well'.

Furthct evitil.n,'Cof !hiscan be found
in th.cfigure for states with crfective
no-fault syslems, uch a Michig~m
and' New Yolt, In no·faull stalC,,,,most
medical and properly dilO'l~,gcclaims
arc b4lIldlcdundcr onc's own insur.mcc
policy, rather thun in udvcrsaricl)1 .
liability claims. Thus•.in New York
and Michigan the frequency of bodily
injury claims, stayed nUl 'OverLhepaSt:.
decade. AULO in urancc cost. lhcre
hnvc risen at 11 much lower rate as,
well.

American shave been admirably
rety conscious in recent yC8rS. They

use scat belts andair bags; they have
grcady rcd'uccd drunken driving; they
have driven at lower speeds Dnd
improved highway safely. They will
nOL see the rewards 'Of this behavior
in theili pocketbocks, however, until
they do something about onother k.ind
ofoohavior..claiming bchaviQ[~Auhis
point. the ll'Cnds are heading the wrong
way, and that' a real pain in the neck.

Love at first sight.

PRE-NEED FUNERAL
COUNSELING

yO!! Should. '1'001

Tha ~ , iI· - tn'• II.ill "nEi·E" . h -1 ul.:l'lik -,.. .",',__m Y '9 . ·PIC'Jles .~.. 'lit os w'o U!. _8 to extend
their grateful thanki to everyone that helped UI in lome
way or just extended their sympathy during our time of
sorrow, 'God bless each of you. . '

Linda CoUleE and ChUdren Dale Bre&hour'
LCDR Chari., MeClure. USN, and PamlIy'

Brothers and. 8iMen , ,

, .



Mombc ,0. L·AJIe,gm Sludy Club
rn t recenlly t the Hereford

,Community Center for pro m on
CPR" condlicted by8euy Hen n of
the local Red ero ,This meeting i
the first of - two-part serie to be
,lly n by Henson.

Bcrore I.he program. Pre ident
yJ.via hurl pre ide over a soon,

busln 'meeting. Kay Ly:nn
'Cavinc • lreasurer. reported that
Projccl Chriunu Card r:ece.ved
m()nics 'totalling $5,220,,10. In light
t many ol.her projects in i.he

lcommunity '~l;Irin8 ilbe Chri unas

m giv In'for
etln -

n, it w dmed a u ce •
Dr,iYer for Kin' M nor

Methodi tHorne liiden forth
momh of Marth were _wointed by
Khuri. ,-

J n WeishaarRpOr1ed dUll the nexl
mecung win be ,onFe~.21 1'9:30
.m.uheCommunityCenterfonhc

second h If of the ep,R program.
Members present werreCaviness.

Dee An__ Trotler.Priscilla Ham,
J nice Co wright, Khuri. Kilty
Gault. Welsh - •Judy Denen, Joyce
Lam, ELL Marie Veigel. Carmen
Flood. and Juanita :Oowlcs.

~merica is.switching
. 'to a low fat diet

Prchcallhe oven to 42S degrees
, ,.' c '.' .' Spraya..,.e noD-slide sldllel willi?' Those mtereste4 m pursumg their Pam and saute the onions over

~ Wnilyhistoryareexaended.aspccial medium heal: until sotilencd.about 2
~~=.toMa:end:~~~: mi.nules. Add the green pepper.
,Hcref~ Community Cenb:l' game chICken st~k •. salt. peppc~,~,and
room. The event is sponsored by Wo~estershlre sa~ ~dllmmer

bel'$ 0 c. Deaf Smith C!;J II u,ncoveredfor 10 mlnua. ..
cat "ea, ocie~. . L ~wt.~. ~_hamt. .

~ylyia Murray of Amarillo will' , ~nd onion mi"lW'C. t!'e_n ~poon "is
tpeak durin.,g abe second of a m!Oln ~ blkinld~Sh. Cover
continuin, seri.es, of workshops to WI~ the: ....asb~. po~u,.8. I"OI:Ighcn
assistbeglMersuwellasadvanoed the surface WIlli. ~. fork. and ~akc
researchers. untO~_ror30ml!,UlCS.oruntillhe
, ~ncliana ,and Illinois will be the lop IS Reeked wl~h;_brown. If
IOpics fordiK.usion but whallpplics~ssary~ run lbe dish under the
·lbere basically applies in other sc.tes broiler to brown.

well. Munay is well qual~ficd and ' 0'·
will IIlswerquestionsoo problems of LOW-PAT M(t!I!~D4·)P TATOES
.nkinds. ~~
, Those', planning toauend l.he 4 hU'le. all purpose potatoes
'workshop arc asked 10 brinS pencil Half .. onion. peeled (optional)

d A. d II'· nf S'" 1/2 tsp.Buuer Buds ,per Potato. or... paper. - ona ony_ , * IS more to wte
,RKlOmmended to cover the cost ofIL·.::_ ...._ 1/2 c. evapora1ed skim milt. of mol\'!
....uoufS. to laSt

If you likce puniest, mysteries. ,e sh bJ .
'brain-teasers. fb1Cling answers, then Sail and fl'e Jy ground - ack

sh ld· cal If pellpet to lI"leou enJOYgen 0IY. you Nutmeg, (optional)
ve ever wondered wby you came

10 be born, where you were born or
why your parents or grandpamlts Jell
their native soil. you should enjoy
pnealogy. If you have wondered

hat pan your forbearers played in
lDakin.g history, lhe.ngcnealogy

ould be of interesL
The ,fun pan. 'of ,family hislO.ry is

lhechasc. puUing the puzzle lOgeahcr,
,~lvinllhe my tel)' and expanding
knowledge 01 your origins.

The American public is being
bombarded wil.h ground-breaking
r~rch on the, effects of fat and
cholesterol on the human body. This
data reveals that dietary fat is
cODnCCIed to not only heart disease.
but also 'cancer. Scientists are
recom,mencling a low-fat diet for
everyone. nol just lho eo w,ilb an

.' ~mmcdiateheallh risk. Repeated.
warnings to cut down on fal
onsumplion lea.ve LhtAmerican

blio with a realdilemma~~how to
ea.l healthfully witbout depriving

urselvulof Ihe fOods we love•.
Ruth Spear. aveaeran cookbook

.auahor who developed ,an interest in
low-fat ,cooking during :berown
__I eri, ls, has consulted with
Dulrilioni ts and'doclors to dcv,elop

'Jj' a plan r~ healtby and. ~ti. fying
eating. wUhlhe West nu(t,lbonal data.

'Workshop
!scheduled
I Monday

subslilutions {or high ,fat food, a d
over 200 ti51ymg recipes that will
make eating wella. NY. Dr. Emst L.
Wynder. pruident of the American
Heall.h Foundauon, says. "Ruth Spear
is one of tho rare1o.dividuaJ who
caD bridgescientirlC data with public
educatlOn.' She lucidly presents a
nutrilional 'prQIlBID that--if app~pri-
ately followcd--could lead to a
sigriirlcanlimpmwmcnt inhealth and
avoidance of disease."

Listed are recipes of luscious low-
fat calins rltat will help' round out
your diee,. __

HAM AND POTATO PIE
(ServeSi S)

3/4c. finely chopped onion
If}. c. 'finely cbopPed green pepper
1/2 'c. deraued chicken stock. canned
orhomcmadc

Salt and freshly ground black
peppe.1i' 10 IaSle .
1 T. Woreestcrshirt sauce
1 1/2 c. fmely chopped lean ham, all
visible ~nuremO\led
2 c.creamedcom (1-17 oz. can)
2 c. seasoned Low-Fat mashed
Potatoes '

Peel the potatoes. quarter them,
.ndput them in I. pot wilh the
opOOnaI onion: cover wil.h cold wllet
and boil covered until just lender,
about 20 minutes. (Check with the
tip of. sharp knife.) Don 't overcook
or the polltOc will be waterlogged.

Drain the polaloes in a colander,
diseardonion irused.tCtum powoes
to poland briefly shake over dry heal.
Sprinkle wi'" BuuerBuds. cover and
let SilS minutes. Mull abe poIalOCS.
thin ,switch 10. whisk and beat in
enough milk to pve • pleasing
consislency. S _ tolUlCwithsait
and pepper. more Butter Bud if you
w' •Mel several gradnp ofnullllel
if you like. -

Hereford, Texa 7 45

364-42411
Charles K. Skinn ,r-Own3

New Yort Mayor James 0,
"GenUeman Jimmyn Walker

trCSl,llI4:d in 1932 following chUles
,and corruption in bis

:adlll! inisllI'8ticm.

SANDRA STRAFUSS; GREGORV EADV

To ,A Fi,esta Celeb,ration

You 're Invited
Nominations underway for.
service award in Amarillo

,
Panhandle of Texas through her local
community in one or more of tho e
categories, Winners are selcc1led on
·th ba i of la ling conLribUIJOn_or
achic· erncms that have ,had.an impact

n the region, he', id. A representa-
tive panel of Panhandle citizen.
including former award rcc,ipieDlS.
will· elect the award winners.
, Nominees and others interested in
attending the ,W8lds luncheon may
make reservations by conl:acling
Millie Bingham, P.O .. Box: 1331.
AmariUo, 19~80.byAprill., Costor
Lb lun heon will beSlSpcrperson.
Scaling is limited and reservations
'f'ccciv,ed arc non-refundable.

Friday. March Is '.7pm - l1pm
Colortyme' Parking Lot

NominaLion are now being
received by Amarillo AreaWomen's
.Forum for the 1991 Dislingui bed,
Service Awards. The awards will be
presented at the Annual Di tingui hod
Sen! ice Luncheon SalurdaY.,Apr.il,6,
at the Amarillo Country Club.

ThcOi linguished Service Awards
committee wm accept nomination
through March 1. acc{)rding 10
conimil1~ chairman. Jane Rouk:. One
hundred and cleven pat award
recipients include leaders in the
rc,gion forex.ccptional,and, oUlSwnd-
.ingcontribution in the field uf art,
bu inc s, finance. health care.
medicine, farming,raRthing.
education, volunLeerism.communica-- _-------------~ ..... _"!_~----~!'!"_ .....~~~~~~- .... .-...-~ .......,
dOltS ci viC; rcsponsibilil.y and Lhe
'IC.~I syst.eM. 'Women. ~ho arc
rcsldents oflhe lop 26counhc_ of~
Panhandle and who have not
previously received 'thi award arc
C1igible for nomination.

The commilt.ee enceurage
nomination of any woman who has
had a -ignificanl impact on the

20 Booths available to Don-profit

Dea.dline .Febl'llBry 25th" 6pm

Come by 310 N ..25 Mile 0.1 call 364-8816

NEW YORK (AP) ~ Want to
peddle I. script to Steven Spielberg?
You'd beuer inakcsure u's some-
thing hi wife,actress'l(~Capshaw;
likes.,

uThe ones that get 10 my side of
tbebedare the ones thal you know
are being seriously considered',"Cap haw said in an interview airing
tonight on the nationally ynsJicaled:
llelevision show "A Current AlTa' f."

"He very Pluch wants to know
what I think," C..pshaw said. "U's II
Steam," ,

Spielberg. likewise,. counsels
Capshaw on which movie roles _he
should take. She appeared in one or
Spielberg's '''Indiana Jones" films.
opposite Michael ..Douglas,in "Black
Rain" and stars in the upe ming
"My Heroes Have Alway B n
Oowboy,n

'FEBrUARY 17 .. 2)

AL,.L,SIX HEREFORD LoC'ATiONS

CO,KI OR DIET COKE

3 LITER

7

.ALLSUP'S

HO~0 I I: KDEUCIOUS

IDEC'KER
BACON 11 ,LB.

'PKB.

BOUNTY
PAPER
TOWELS, DECKER

'MEAT'
FRANK'

GOlD MEDAL ,
flOUR

IIL8.MQ
BEEF. BEAN
GREEN CHILI

SUNNY

12 Z. PKG.
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25YEA SAGO

"YEAR AGO

Mrs.C.D. KeJton w named
r en' by ,Deaf Smith County

~ cration of Women· Clubs 1
-eek.

In a symbolic lcere-monySallu:day
aftemoon.Hereford·s n w - t school
pojea reoeived a cornerslOnC leveled
by, me Orand Mastel of Masons in
Texas.

1bccomelStonCW_ placedonLa
Plaia, Junior High School. currenUy
under construction at I cost of $876

usand.
Some SO person were aD hand

early Saturday afternoon as round
w 'OfficiaHy broken for 10avail race
uack 10 be known Hereford
Raceway.

I£you wanl somelhing to remove
the grouch. put mile 00. your face,
and ;;0,>, in your h~ help to
e- bli a good. well uained din
town ,and - =- d a enuine ,old
rashioood b' nd concert, It\\I,m work
the b'8Jlsform lion.

Trade-·W _ ha ')'00 to uade (Of
small. hotel in growing 'COIlntry seal
town on tbe plains? AnylhJn.go(
vaJuewiU be co:nsiden:dl• Write to
A.C. EUiou. Hererord. 'lex ,-.

StarTheater---Admission 1001'15
cenl.s-.Monday "Th,eWhiLe S"
Tuesday--"The Diamond From The
Sky" --Wednesday "Graft"

YEA SAGO

Eat AtH 'Ic'
Breakf: 1-1 S CeDIS to 4S cents
P -.I.e Lunch--2S cents to 3,5cents

10 YEARS AGO

Dear Smith Counly rancher ,Ind,
farmer 1im Conkwrighl w bonored
las" wee in Amarillo during the
~nnuaJ!LlanoEstac doCouru::il Boy
Scouts of America Awards Banquet.

Con.iwrighl was one ,o[ [our
presented. the Silver Beaver Awart!.
This is the highest award given by the
oouncil of Bo,y S<:OUIS of America.

5YARS:AG'O

CONROB.1hus{AP) •
July? Vi lion 'in Februuy?

nllikc il." 11·- IoQldEmily
'It IIU - ,n. ·'beau. dutins lhc

mer. yw ,. .bcnd IIId you f<qet
everythina: 8Ild you _ lois oftimc
rev' twin.'. ' '.

Emily sixlb aradF
d . - '. Collin. IDlCllDediate
S'chool, IrCUIlODI .1DCOIIdpoup
10· ucndlCbooi ~-mund.iDlpilQt
prog,am ocha'1bKU,'lChools, closely
are monitmiD,. '

"lib maybe DCllt year. it"n be
I ,liule easier for ," .EmUy said.
"Maybe in die yat-muod sdIOol. we
won', Rview IS mucll and we can
learn new Ihings;.u

Officials in tho Conroe Indepen-
dent School Disuiet have been
surprised at the pGIJU'. "y of die
year-roundpropamlhe)' introduced
in AUI,ustof1989. The~sramwas
expanded this)'Qf and more lnlClest
iSCllpccted next year.

,Propo.n.enlS 'believe shorter
.vacation breaks during the scbool

as ~c O'Idilional :scbool yCll' drq
on.

ulUccm that,- IDOftIS,thekcUJc
I tlo boU 0 • il'_ breatilimo:'
Ms. y •

The numbers arc lbcsame: 115
,school days for bolb. lradiuonal
)'e.-round swdenlS. But Ihose in
now propun atlcod d- scs,'ar six
wee and then' either bave Ilwo- or
four..week Inak.

Conroe", pHot propam began in
AUJUSt 1989 wilb 54 sixth-graden
Crockett InaermedillC and w
Clpanded.lO' sO. schools c.hi .past fail ..
Aboul850 students now are enrolled
inpldes kinderprtcn through ;six,tb.

DisUicl oft"lCials also hive sent
home questionnaires aboul the
)' ·:round scbool, 10,help deaemlinc
how much interest lhere will be in the
program next year.

It' the onl.)' public ,school district
in. Texas offenng a year~round
program. of classes,. although several
,DC inlerCsted in implcmenUn
PIORnIIls of lheirown nexllall.

Un

Police reponed that visibili'y w
own to zero during parts 'of Fri ' Y

afternoon IS Hereford found i If
r ;shover'·. out from.11I0VCfSCV(2l inch

b1aDkel of now.
Hereford Hip School plaocd. more

tuden&s in the AU Region band th,
ny other school in &he 4A,and SA

compelition.
Cl1art.ie RuiZ olb A:misIad Hcuing ,

(bpndo:I d.11hc Deaf Smith Cwnty
ro......;._:.....:.-.--~ ........ his . ' - ,
'-A!IIUI--.....-II. ,;,~ UIIIL lXf1'IIII1y
had been conduc.ting survey across
the country to deaeonine the need for
agicullure worker housing.

Sure, but whalaboutthose thiee
month off in ;lhe summer? ,

Surpri ingly. many sludents
enrolled in the propam say lbcy do
not mind mis ing the 'Ibree-mOlllh
breal. or eeurse, u's midwinter and
lhis group h - 'tbeenineIaudurin,g
tbc hot. humid, ummer.

"I was the one who .old my mom
ebout it, because in the ;summer I get.
bored:' '_ys IO-year~ld Dav:id
Tillman. "We get I.ots of breaks
now,"

Jo .Ann Beken.lhc princ~ at
CroCkett Intennediate. says thcnew
schedule seems; to' 'lbwart ·Ihe
irri&abilily that brews ~g sUldcnts

1 YARAGO

Palriek Newton of Hereford earned
the reserve champion prize with .his
Shaltlo'n' - in ll\ejunior steer Show
.Itb 94th So thwestem Exposition
nd' Iv ,~ k Show in Fort Worth.

M m ' tho board of dirOOlOrs
H rOld, Senior Citizens

MMMOlllll - - manned the hovels
.groond ror expansion

nior Center.
Algeo Drapcrof Hereford

were honored t "8spec:iallunchcon
t the Rant-II House. The couple '

celebrted their 44lh wedding

Schlabs
Hysinger

,...............
I........ '*'dlll!llilII"'11IL

,.Iul lllt"l"
TIIUrJ!!Iy, '*w¥ w. ",I,

1500' West P'arlc .Av • 364-1281COMUDOm' WIMCD
Rich'ard Schlabs Stev _ ,Hysin'ger Br'.,ndiQ Vosteln

-. ... 364-1216 lacll Trading Day Aft,r 5:30 P.M.
'for Rconled' ComlllOclity U..... '

. CAT1l.£ MURES GRAIN fUTURES' METAL iFU11URES .
Innive~.

Nicaraguan president AnastaSio
Somoza resigned in )979 and fled.
into, cxile .in Miami.

: '

by Dean Young and ,Stan,Drak-

FUTURES~PTIONS ;;

IlIt,.....,n WI. _c-. III ....O"' __ ~M. .. _

Webo.,
lneonveDieDt
It .,.ute

ot.'

yoa•

WH'I VO' \OU saUNP
50 MACHO!- TRY TO- ,

60iJNP Uk" A
WOMAHI



Wha is a heart attack?
A h l 1

blood uppl)' to, p 'of Ithe hean,
InU Ii" ' ly reduced or stOpped
by n obstructi ~ in e of , _
coronary amri . A result. the
hellIl mu le is m ,eel ,and de lh
can eminent.

Butduringaheanal k:,thcbody
. us Dye oot wamin " gnab 'that
your heart i tarving for oxygen .
..An uncom'Ortab. '(luU •
squeezing or pain in the center of
yoor chest Cormore &han 'twominules
i on 'gnal." y Margaret Perez.
pre ident of 'Ihc .American Hean
Association Deaf Smidt Counl),
Divj ion. "Chcstpainth-t ,pread to
your shoulder • neck or arm is
nother. Diuine. fainting.
,wooling, nau er shortness of

breath may -Iso occur. Sometimes
'the signal, may subside. on'l)' to
return tater," ..

Learn to reoo,gnb.e these signal
and ta e fast action. Remember thai
each year more than 300.000
A.mericans die from 'heart attacks
before ,reaching the hospila1. So don"l
,ignore the 'warning ,signals. Act
immediately. -

The American Heart Association
recommends ~t if you are having
chest discomforclasting, for two
minutes or more. caillhe emergency

re eue servke, If you c--
ho_pha'll1 Lerby _ •have' meo
dri you. Select in advanc lhc
facililyneareslyourhomclDdoffice
and " II your family and rriend so
they win, know what to do"

"Keep a ' -'of Y nwnben
nC11 ~o y utlt.lephonc . i 8.
promi nt place in. your pocket.
wallet or purse, II Perez adds:

rr you with someone who " .
experi ncinl the wamin .sig that
hn for two minute or ,(onger.insi t
on La: ing prompt action. Expectthe
per on 10 deny lhe possibility of
anylh iog as serious as a hean. k.
Can the emergency rescue iaervice.
or get 'to 'the Dearest bospil8l
emergency room wilb 24-hour canliac
care. Give moulh-lO-IIloulh brealhin

nd chest compression (CPR) if it is
neces~ and if you. ue properly
wined.

The American Heart Assooiatior.
is the nation' largest voluntal)
health. m:ganization dedicated to lh 'reducu.on of disability and d th from
heart and blood vessel diseases.
whi annuaUykiU almost one
million Americans. Last y~ &be
.AHA spenl :more dian $112 minion
for research support and public and
professional education ,,",communi-
typrogram •

.
The electric utility companies are

:say-ing: .Am.erican- .10lS ,of .moocy ,in
two key ways. They are offering
rebatesta customers who lake steps
to conserve energy and lhey're
working in Washington tokeep,these
rebates-from being l:8Xed.

The electric utility industry spends
over a billio .. doUars a year promot-
ing energy efficiency. Some of these
programs encourage 'consumers,
Lbrougb paymenas inthe fonn of cash,
incentives, ,Of subsidies. to reduce
electricity use at cenain times, and
when power is on. to user it most
efficiently. Over 15 milli.on
residential CuSlOmers have taken pan

in these programs and have seen their
month ly utility bills shrint as a resulL

Yet, alJ customers ultimately
benefit from these ,energy 'efficiency
progr.ams. Increased energy
efficiency means utilities can.
postponeconstructiOD.or costly new
generating faci lilies. The benefits 10
date: an estimated S20 bWion of new
power plant costs have been deferred.
Enetg, effiCiency can also reduce
ources of pollution in reand

p.rt.sclve natural SOUfiCeS.
The Intemal. Revenue So

however. has indicated that
pa.ymenlS made by·' itics fOr .
efficiency are . le uld be ,
reponed on .me tax returns.
Utility and. sumer groups. feel
ulilities sh be sblelO provide
cash reba renergy conservat!on
and their customers should be (me
from any tax liability.

~any ,customers ,arc 11ad util.ily
companies are pulling a lot of CIICIJY
behind the effort to .educe energy
costs and provide tax-6eerebalea to
tbose who :take steps to. use energy
.wisely. .' I' ••

•
........, ..NI ••,..~i_dl".. .7,1"1- ,

Form'er re ldents observ '
goldl

- , _ ed ingl a rsary
Cowuy
I Sevier

Sel1ect quality clotnes

MR. AND MRS. CARL EVIER

Whmit,· - - 'lDseleclingelcMhes.
lhe commenl always heard .
fi hloDinsidmi.1h .." eri
don', care anyddn-l aboolquality."

Thepopulat wisdom, lhatonly
Europeans carefully check e fabric
and how a lannent is made while
AmeIicans oo1y ildaeSled 'in colOr
- d style. Think ~bou,it! If clotbing
is made well it wiD. laslloog and
look bener.

Hem are some llip ,for paWns a
quality garment:

-Hems ,and ,seams should lie Oat,
and. show no igns or puclaing.

.coum should be fmJshcd on both
sides.

·Most ganneolShould. be fully
lined ..

~Fabric should have a."leasant
".band" Of f~l. and :sbollid drape
naturally.

-PaUenis uld milCh up Ililhe
_ andpoe e .
~Aroomierfitusually~syo_'

g . ~twiU . and wear beuer.
·DeIailsCOldU-C· kfor udle tic

poe • be __ lIIlity bult! _ and
aU-natural f ricatiolL

EW YORK (~)- Muine
Brown. AI Hibler. Albert King.
Jimmy McC. tlin. d. Curtis:
Mayfield. are .among Ibo 10 be
honored by the Rhythm and Blu·
.Foun n' t a ,pectal awards,
cetemony. .

The artists . HI each rec-ei.ve
BWllIds of $15,000 ct. Feb. 21
ceremony 11\dou, Manhatlandu
tbefoundati _. 'd Wednesday. Two
lIDuPS. the Fiv,e Kers and lhe .
Spaniel .~.will receiveS20.000each.

STAG·
CRUISE, ;SPECIAL!

7-da)' end . &om Galveston
from $995 per penon •

(including air)

Choose a DESERT STORM HERO
from our "Wall oIBero'.

Send tbem a packet 01 p pareclletten
the end. U .. d Hereford Trav~ • add •

peno'" note of,our OWD to abow' themWe Cue!The "Windsong" Band~
Safurday, February 16

9:00 prn ~1:00 am,$50Q . $7'50 '
Per Person Per Couple

STEVE PAUL
Minister ot'

M Ie a Ed.
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A special issue of the Hereford Brand.
on Sunday, Feb. 24, will 'be dedicated to
local soldiers serving in the Persian Gulf
and elsewhere in the Armed Forces.

The special issue will be mailed by the'
Brand to service personnel from Hereford I

and premises to be a special keepsake '
----edition for everyone..
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Seplnale Study Pro"idfsPri"lle Hidtaw.,.

CHAR'MING2-STORY IS PERFE,CT
'FOR ,FAM,IL,V L,lV,liNG

Ihaa opens 10' Ute sun deek. A
half b~uh,lar,selaundry room"
and double garage complete the
downstairs plan.

Upstairs, the master suite
rca'ures include!) Ifey ceiling,
his-and-hers walk-in closers,
IicpaFiUc Vanili\; ,garden tub,
and shower. The other two bed-
roums share a conveniently
located bath, A bridge above
the foyer .illows access to the
back slain and ovcrlookslhe,

! .This ell.Arming 2,.sl<uy wasd~·
• ,.&ned wnh a r..mlly's needs In

: mind. Tbe dow:nSla'irs floor
: plan includes I 2-slory foyer
: which opens invhingly 10 either
:. privalc sludyor d,inill,g room
: With bay window. Mosl ramilyile.iwit)' O(cun,.I,owanJ the ba'ck
: of the home in the large activily
~room wilh fireplace', spaelous
: kitchen. and breakf ..,t room

I
(:T.IVlTlt ROO.. ,
111'·0", 13'·0·

p~Ar FIRST FLOOR PLAN
, OMIIn.a. ,...... , "ANI')

"I .... ~ I
t ". , .. i ... ~.

: :8£D ROOM l ~
: '~"'O·.1C13'.oi :
:.. ..."'[_ ...~.---.... :•. • ._..... l. __,

'- "
,......_I

'~~ !

I,._- .'
, • - I

~"--' .. --=-:~ .....

~

I
~ ..

.. j
SECOND FLOOR PLAN

....... Sct.nIeter, 0wnIr
AbsIractS Title Insurance Escrow- -

P.O. Box 73 242E. 3rd Phone 364~1
Across from Courthouse

foyer through an open rail. A
dhmppcaring t auie slair mak,es
extra storage space available

'breaks, and panelcd door with
side windows.

This is a computet ,en~raled
. pian .• The pliO is number 2260.
It includes 2,240 square feel of
hl!!alcdarea. All W. D. Farmer
plans lnelade .peei.1 censtruc-
t ion details for energy
dficicnc)!, and,.re dr,.WIII'o VA
and FHA requiremenl'. For
,rurther inrorma'ion',w,rile to W.
D. Farmer, P.O. Dox 450025,

Uanl- . ,CA 30345.

This home .can be buill with
uithcr ,a basement or traw,I'
space foundation. The stair 10
8. ba!:ocmcnl is below the stair up
Iorgreater space uulizatlon ..

The brick exterior is aurae-
al,vely enhanced by 12-lile$lIul-
cered windows, mixed gable ,and
hip roof lines wilhJ1luhipJ 001

.'

:: lit '0' • Ii
:S·if by :: , :: DINING 'ROOM

12'.0·,11'.0· ." ," 12'.0·.!! 12'.0·

-!-

I!

FIRST FLOOR. PLAN

SOME OF THE BEST BUYs
80S BRIWABJ) - Over 2,000 sq. ft. OWNER FINANCE, fire-
plaee, 4'bdrm8, nice condition, mutt lee. Excellent Terms.
11, MIMOSA -$73.000 ..Owner would. lik.e an. offer. over 1,900
sq. ft., aood location, priced toaell.
121 PlCAN - 4 bdnnl I:basement. ,exceptionally nice with
beautifullandseaped yard" quiet are ••,cuI.de- .. e,
:408 BIQKOB.Ye IIIJaIKl.ADON MUST81"'. - Very nego-

1Uab1el3 bctrm .• 2 bath. 2 car PI', •. Make an offer on tiD.
precious house.
,.13 'CINTBB - 'Good 'Ooor plan and priced to move quiCkly.
Beamed ceul,. and recelHd liaht in den. Va" nice.

NEW LlBl'ING

cious rooms" ood

240Maln
500

C rol Su LoG 1164.3521
HOJ't.elldaEstrada 364-7245
Cl re co Betzeu 36f.0B66

"

-

•
- - -

.Larae4 year oldham' - ~acant ene~gy efftetent,
low equity. take up payments.

I Owner win Ilelg on ftllllDc1pr - 3 bedroom. 13/4
bath, all bunt-Ins vacant ..
New bJdlt h.Qme ~ builder says to make an offer.
(Ready to move-In ..)'. .

'Luae_3 be<koQ~ - 2 bath brick home. double car
garage, p.rlced in higb 30"s.

~in..Real IEstate ......./4::" .Certified C.. R.E.A. ~.c..."C.RA. ._
l - : 1500 W. Park· Hereford. Texas 79045
~\. ..:" . 80813646472 REALTOR •

~ •••" BROKERS
CHARUEHILL 'Farrns~anches~ComrnIrcIaI HAP (:A_Vl_ ....
R8I.806I3&t.Q051! . _.l0II3I441.'
-707 Blevins - 211/1 ~ nice home.
-501 wmow Lane - 21212 nice, home.
-Ward Trucking 'E. 15th St. - 30+ acres.
.303 ' 1 McKinley -' nt.·
~t)'1 & r - v cant.'
-411 S.. 25 Mile .Ave. - vacant.
·.115 Ave. J. - nice home.
-283 ac CAP - 6 mi. We & 3mi. N.
-123 N. Texas 3/212 - very nice.
-1'29 IN. Texas 3/212 - very nice.
-200 ae plus irrigated '& very nice, home.
-12,000' metal bldg.- central heat '& ,refr. AC.
-516 Ave. I. - 'large & spacious, nice residents.

27 Blk K-3 - 112 irrig. & 1/2CRP & improved.
,1-73 ae development property - 1 mile from city

limits.
-40 ae ( moreor Iess) development property-

Progressive Rd.

,-



~ . g size· -r bed widlcylinders. I 485 Olds, good coodition.
. ;new.364-5625:. 16471 ' 364.1888 or ,come 'by Crtdil Union. ,

164S3 r--'-:==r---~"":"'--"""'~"""'--~---""
,; New , Ii' coffee I, ----..;..;.......;.-...:.....----.;;.;..-- 're' , '.
I,.)Jri(:e.IIic:e"'-1IaS &. box I .9881byo1a~,2 .ctive.1ow ~..'

JpiIlIII. Call 364-081S. 16480 'I· ood .•m. cage. 1_ ,la, ml C IO~
, -364-40SI;' _. 364-1'1ti6. $6UD I

orbete, offer. &tel - condition,
. bcdIiner. 164 70 '

36 -·,2 30
31'3 IN,. L.

ES RATi MIN
'dQl*'-'" .15 3.110'
2 ct.,.. '1*word .a IUD
3d· 1*-0 .37 UOu~~a:=·70 1~\1
WrounJn"Inn.~ ... uM NO
ch;angea., you _ IN __ MinIN RMeh4'Mor.

The .,.. chlrg.1o! thIIl!d -*' be ",00
CLASSIfiED DISPLAY

a-llled dIIpIa)' ".IA!IrIO .. 0Ihet _Il0l: Nt
In.oid"WQ!d,.,..u- ..:.~.bQkIor,' .-
1J'PiI.... ,~:.a~I ....... Rat.
- 14.15 ,., IIIIIunn Indt; .4SlIIinCtI 1010IIII-
~lIddIIb",n!-· .• ,

LEGAJ.S
,All"" lot 1apI1IC!IJcIe_ ..... _1Or~' i!Id

t-Artrcte s For Sale

SUG,A'A'LA'ND'MAILL I

"USA Al'L, T, ' E WAY"
,Feb., 18 ..,23,
Gnln ,"nale,

Saturday
,Register ,For
Door Prizes

oreeelvi.Dccouaipment.
ReCeI· 605Qf ...

-

FIREWOOD FOR SALE
S.lIGnecI OM Or -lie,

Collier n,. 81.0,. .
3848411

Fcx sale: 350 4 BBL Quadra jet
I~. $,15)00. 406 Avc.D Apr.
B. 6 p.m. ~8 p.m. 16461

_ FOR SALE BYOWNER- ,
, I Very Nice 3, l)edroom" 1 lbath,

1600sq. ft. briCk h_, at 217
i ,Juniper. Recently painted,
carpeted, &: "allpapered
tltroulhOtlt,~1I Ikept ,ard A,

'I' I larle kit~lIen. Assumable loan. I I '

Low equity. ' I Estate Sale ~3 bedroom. 1 3{4 bride,. • ComfortU", 'IMng Accorm1o-
Can 364-7175 I ~bl~car,garage: ~ood fence. storm ,,~: III 'I' M1d 'KIt-II
AFTER 6 P.M. WIndows,steel Siding on trim. wilL -,-.n ng . c.n

i I oonsidcraU oITm ..Call 3644610, HCR' I A,,... , .
'''-----~-- ......-...... Real Eswe. 15721· • Addltlonel Storage

~ -_·_II ·UtllH,I",IP,lrd.,
• Yard c.,.Provld_

cut before
1.59

e: HehoSWI' Satellite Receiver
Descambler &. dish, Ex,eellcnt I

(;ondition, like new! $1.<XXl.5784320.
]6433

I

Fa! sa):.,' 5 chow puppies an colors !

I $25.00 each ..364~8396or 364~1006 ..
16454

)5;.3 cu ..fl chest freezer (or safe. Can
364-4117. 16455

1A-Garage Sales
- .

I I . Need matem~ty clothes?
I Come b;y 900 Lee Ave.

Childrent Exchange
Clkhind P k.A-Sak) ,- II

. Salc436Ave.HRiday,SWirday
&. Sunday. '9:30-? Lots of everything. i

16475

-

3-Cars For Sale

J.l,., MARCUM
See me aget a great OOal,on
your next vehicle. Ican save
you moneyl

,_18gn.er-Ors!born
1st. & IMIles
364-09901

1'978 4x4 Blat.er. new traI1lsmjssionJI
After 5 p.m. 364-4305.

I I

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOS PH

I

AC OSS
1 Env .Io,pe

item
18 Spits alit

11 Hazard
1.2,PJus

quality
13 ,BlIYam orLOG
14 legal

right
'5 Stangel alaL
17 PubquaH
18Compass

pt.
19 BalilOOm

dance
22.Ave.

crossers
2:t.Aclress

Wendy
24 Dance o'

the 1930s
25 Stylish,
27 Scofa

units
(abbr.)

30 Move
,worm·
:style

:U Argument
32. Crone .
33 Matador's

foe
35 Twinges
UBile

source
39 Siowing-

down
rocket

40 Add
correc-
tions

41 Pond

hoppers
42. Sells tlil

uSlof
DOWN'
lG
lile.sa

signe,
3 Gets out

of bed
4SmaU

amount
ISToy
e Used a

hassock
7 Greek
, lener

8 F' ncy
home

'I '''IFiobo
Cop" star

101 Precipi-
tous

16 Tak'$ hili

,FOR SALE
PARK PLACE APARTM NTS

4 Units, Double elr
Gara,e.

each un ..fil'epJace.
364-4350.

-

NOW LEASING SPACE

I VerI Good Eneloled MaD Wlith
, Good Sdecdoa or Store Spae

AWlable" Nic:eTenlDts. eontblu-
. aI prom.otions, very reasonable

reDts. .
CONTACT

HENRY REID AT
HCR REAL £STAT

364-4670

by owner: AD~4 bcdtoon, Self~loct ~ge. 364-8448.
th.,garag ,fenced ck yard, no

payment. low payments if YQu
I'QWlli[y. )6495281. 1"6371

I stitl have 3 bedroom house on I

,Dimmitt cutofffOl.lease purchase for Need extra space? Need. 8 place to
$17.<00. My Deal FeU Through. ~V~8 garage ~e? Rent a

I Morale of the slOry~don', count your I mm.-storage. Two SIZi -a,vailablc,
money unlil the dealing is done. 364-4310. 14763
276-554l. 16486

Hom ':from 10. No credit.
Forec:losa1 or seized trom fai led

&. Loans, HOO. and laX
lJelinOIJent pro,pcny. To be uClh,mcd

'Tcx Areas next month. Call
1,9)7S~982L 16419

.. I F~r Lease: Cl~ :15008,cres,.~ler
, 14 wells, 2 lake pumps.

spr.m lers. . . allotted, good water"
aude setup. Seed maize &- .ugar beets

I po iblc. 358·8248.. ' 16459
inquiry

26 S.langy
.agree-
ment in
IBlighty

.27Shown as
true

-

4A-Mobile Homes

.sale 16x8Sall,elecmccenbal heat.
bedroom Imiler house. CaiI364.0480

] p.m, 16244

1985.lim oow doWIe wide mOOiIe luoo
le, 364-3549. 16395

5-Homes For Rent
,

FREETQ
ALL LAN&LORDS

Landlord's packa.e with lease,.
.pplication, DOtk:es &. more.

CALL
~3209

Two houses and two separate. comer r-__ ...::::..;:G::,:I:;:,t..::l!i;,;ou,::r5:.::..., __ =.....I
. lOISnear San Jose OIun::h. one house

at 237 CaUllpa. III block. 140x300. ·-R-ET-- .-IRIII!IE·M.... E·N-T .. L-.·V·IN..G·. ..
dillhas been dccm:I m ameroC Gr.rey
& Sampson. 'CaU 364-8842. I AVAILABLE FOR RENT

. NOWI I • ..;A I" "

lONE AND TWO BEDR~M
.BRICK HOMESWInt GA..
,RAGE AND/OR CARPORTS.

~pliI (cwtnLu..ika, inotg9,geS.
Call 364-2660. 790

I • -------- _

I Ca1Eus fOr FHA & VA Rcpos at HeR.
. ' 364-467{). lS12D

No money down, 3 hr. J bam house'
looking for" nke family.AU new imim.
and ous wiLhcciling fans, etc. '
$3SO/mo.364-3209. 15868

Call (808) 3844661 for an
, appointment to . the ..

residences. Cell can be ....
celved between ,he hours
of 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon
and InHn 1:00 P.M. to 5:00
P.M., MondaytlVCiugh Friday.

Owner says sell 3 lxI., 1 3/4 bath. 2
~ rm;P;u, tb1SIIflV windows. I

mmt c:ondiuon. 36.:500.Call 3644610.
16,254 • •... ~ ...

,tl,\ Kin11',5, l\Iluuol"·t.,\
l\'lethodist .Home, Inc.For sale byowncr: CbIn quality home.

If you sec :i t. you' lIwanl iL If yuu
qualify for loan we will pay c~.inllt
costs. Move in 'nothing down,
Centre. 364~164. 16310

P.O, 80.1_. 400 IR ngw IDr.
....... 81N1 Texu79045

SCAN
Mo 'c.-in special nowliodeposiL One

, Ind two bcdroom,apanmentI. AU bills
• I pmd. except ekICIricity. ,aReduced

,~B)' 'Week .. a,)' month" Eldorado
Anns, 364-4332. 820

I

statewlcle died AdwrUIlnI NetiIflDdt

,AdftrQIe In 260 Teaa DeWIIJMtPen tor ,only 't2S0•
Reach 2.3 MIWONTaana. Call thIa ~ ... detad8.

1.360

Paloma Lane Api:$. 2 bedroom
,avail ble, clean. well cared £0.1:,

,reasonably. $170 depo it, no pets.
EUO, 364-1255. 6060

Saratoga. Garden ,Friona low rent. [or
needy families. Carpet, laundry
£; cilitie. Rent swts$26.S., bills paid.
Collect 247-3666. 11785

One bedroom apartmcnt, dean, fully
turnis~. S,ingJc person. No petS.
DepoSil required. CaU364·1797Ieavc
message. 13314

For rent Executive AparunenlS,Three
bedrooms. no pets, Call Shirley,
364-4267. 15599

3 M.l 3/4 bath brick. house, one car
garage. central heat. $400 monlhly.l02
NW Drive. 364·2524.. 15929

Move In Special. two bedroom
I apanm nt.tove/:refrigerator. wId
r hookup, water paid. 3644370 .

16007

For rent-2 bedroom house Nexthwest
Hereford-3 bedroom house West

i 4th·~mciency 00. West 2nd. 364·12n
or '276-5604. 16091

,1:ldy 3, bedroom. NW ,area. CaU
364-2660oT 364·7476. 16192

I
:Bnc h , .•~ N' orth· - -.' .1. .. orne on .. west Drive,
'$IISotmonthly. Need reference. Call
HCR Real Estate. 364-4670.

16193

For rent - houses 4 lraiJer houses -
cheek at Hereford Texaco ..364-8620.
We have pest control on houses.

16199

I I Best deal in 'rown, furnished .~,
I bedroom efficiency .,anments.
S~7S.00'permamhbills pIid,mdbrict
apanmenlS 300 block. West 2nd SIReL

. 364-3566. 910

Nice, bu:gc. unfurnished apartmentS.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You
",y Only clecll'ic-'wepay die, :resL
S3OS.00month. 364.s4'21. 1320

-

,I _
142 NW Drive, nice '2bedroom.hrick.

rooms-lOIS of ,storage ..Large 3
bedlOOlm, 409 W. 4th. 364·7272 or

1,6294
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For rene One 'bedroom ,apanmenr,.
.kildlen appliances fumisbed.txc:dIenl
location, covered parting, __ 111... 11,,1

:system.364·1255. .

, SIGNS2OIIl, Wlf .... ,•• t

Do~ '. '-_KiDllake are 01 ... ,.,.1' sip.
~~ COla, tel' Cut: Silnl.

,I' Blldlel ;Prices.
__ lrSQI~ll..GIoL J64..2S30

",HEREFORD DAY CARE
" .., .
Exa '.., ......

,CNNI!Ift.ll ',...
Advelitisemene For B'id

Notice is hereby given that the
1Itt' ' Qtdl.s.o _ill' ac piing

, -"leeI bids . til I ,e'brJl8ty ,28;r

991. Bids will beo nedaC4:00
P.M., ,in the 'central' d'min·.ta-
lion office located t 136 ,venue

•
Ji':ffe.rerord re s, ror the

• I I rollow,lP1g,:
2510-77U , " One, 1991 Car nd One IS
I7Io4MI .. ' passenger "an

• • - •• - -. ,,_ SpeeirK!~li0I!S andi information I
, may be ob.med by contactinr.

! WE CA.N 'HELP Richam Souter,.A '. '1, Sliperin ..
I lendent, at 136 Avellue F~ 364-.

I I 0606. The District rYes the
right 10 l'Iejed a.DY and all Ibid' •

6-WZlIltC'c!
,

w.tcd: UlediWa. We,.,CIIb,b il"hf441
llsed pilnol. TolzelD MUlic .".~ .
(806)3S2-,'293. 16366 Bad Driving Record?

'Young Drivers?'
Need 8, SR,·22?
Never had ~ nuance?
Need • place tor your
. 'Dooley or Flat.iBed?

WE CAN HELP! I:

,I Vagetable'truCks-3.6-12 mo.
I Mobile harnes inlout city limits.

. DRINKING AND D,RIVINI,
CAN ADD UP.

-

10-AnnouncC'lllents

CANDY • INACIr
D,m"UIOIIMtN

~ s.mllf ·No .. ~
.r..tAISIUS " FI'TO LAY

...EItSHEY. !TC.
:CASH INVESTMENTS

D••• $50_
M',. 01.,.",,, lI'MCIi!!f
MIlt;""" lillCe 1'12
'·100-14"'1'"

-

1 1 r~tJ"')~rl\I~,,{, ~;I r v« (I

13-Lost dnd Found



brand name, RN number (on Ih
are label), and , taternent of the

pro lem hould be sent to the Federal
Trad Oommis i.on Enrorcemenl
'OIvi ion, Wa hin8.lOn"D.C. 20S8Q.

Ii ns, The yellowing problem i The RN number is a five di.81t
ccOuscdbyl'he.'n dequaler,cmov Jor equence preceded by the lener

idual bleach from the denim f; bric ·'RN". It i usuaUy located on the
during the manufacturing process. care label with the fiber content and
The residual bleach (urns the fabric lZC informalion, 'nicpurpo oran
yellow when ,exposed,to warm water, ,RN number is.to provid '_tees, to
deter ent, h t from the dryer. or manufacturer snameandaddre-ss. A,
om limes even li8hL Th rei no catalog of RNnumbers has been

wayloremov,I,Hhepennanentdamage compiled by the Fed ml Trad
cau cd by the bleach. Commissi.on. The ,listings in the,

I Sin e the yellowing of tone- catalog _re cross referenced by
washed fabric i a manu!; luring number.alp'habel,product.city/statc

, derect. eonsurners should r turn the and import/export •. An RN num,ber
stone-washed garment to tho S10re or can be u eful in c~mmunicationwith
catalog company for a full refund. a manufacturer when a problem has

H R£FORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

.BreaU st
MONDAY-Hash browns. Texas

toast, dieed peaches, milk.
TUESDAY~Scrambled eggs, toast.

applesauce. chocolate milk.
WEDNESDAY~erea:l.toast. (Nit,

milk.
THURSDAY~Sausage pattie,

bi cuil and jel'I)'. apple juice. milk ..
Lunch

MOt!PAY-SpaghelU and meal
sauce" green. beans, buttered carrots,
mixed fruit, cookie, cornbread, buller,
milk.

TUESDAY-Pizza, buttered corn,
L.,jCII1IICIII&: ............. li'0ii........... ~ .. .-l .. .. fried okra, carrot Slick, apple

cobbler, milk.
WEDNESDAY-chicken nuggets. I I

and gravy, mashed potatoes, green
pea ~sliced peaches, butter sCotch
bar, hot rolls, butter, milk.
I THURSDAY-Turkeyenchilidu,

leUucc. tom~toes,. seasoecd pinto
beans, Spamsh nee, pear half.
ICinnamon.,wll. milk,
. ST •.A.NTHONytS SCHOOr. '

LUNC.H
MONDAY-:Barbequed Cranics,

potato salad. whole wheat roll, pear
halves, milk.. ~

TUESDAY-Grilled cheese

Ticke's 18,v,ailable
Amy Scham cher pwcha. ~ a.ticket for the Nazarene Christian
Acadc11lYDinner Theater from Garth Merrick, who win portray
Moes in the production. The pubiic i invited to attend the
event scheduled t 7 p.m, M...arehI aad Mareh 2 in the auditorium
at Hereford Senior Citizens, Center. Ticket •which are priced
at.$12 per person, may be bought in advance at the Nazarene
Christian Academy office, the Nazarene Church office •.Federal.
Land Bank. Farm Bureau and Senior Citizens offlce. The
production is entitled fIA Funny Thing Happened On My Way
Through the Bible."

According Lhc health officials. one bospitaIJzation. "We already would
of the m.oS'lpreing heahh issues haveorrcre(Hn~homecarcSLalewide
before ahe 720d Texas Legisla ure ls if we could bave arrorded the ioi lial
adequate funding in "the next costs of COlltracling with care
biennium ror Ithe·Tens Depanmentproviders. There is no question that,
o.f Health's (TOIQ services, for when medically feasible. in-home
chlJdren with ,seriou.smedical QU:C is,less s:treSsfulon sick kids and
'Problem.' tbeir families than is hospital care,"

Some 11.000-,plu_ children now he said.
depend ~pon the TDHBureaul of In-orne care costs less than
Chronically lUand Disabled hospital care. since ramily members
Children's SelVices (CIDC) fOr' provide some services which
medical care and trcalment of otherwise would requ.ire hospital
disabin.8~D~. ~lhen~ber ,staff. And hospital costs, now
of qualified applicants IS growlDg., accounting or some 59 perc.entoflhe
, Th.esechildren. suffering from 'CIDCbudgel.recentlyhaverisenby
ucb.illnessesas pin_bifida.c ncer, as much as 14percenlina, given yerir

AlDS.ey ticfibroSis.u.rebral, = Y (1989·90).
, ..~ .Ieutemia. .need' ,cottUn,wng The other scrv~e improvement,
~sl8Dce. Their needssometlm.es ass~enl oflrained case manager'
include surgery. hospitalization. to ,help client families. is a.means sf
braces. wheeldlairs. pby icaI therapy e unng lhatchildren in ,thePfogram
and other 5efVi~. receive appropriate. comprehensive I

Dr. Robert Bernstein, Commis,- care. without. service duplicafon or
sioner of Health, said IhatTDH bas undue family stress, AJlhoughC.IDC
~cdithel wmakers (0. approve ,already use some case managers,
CIDC budgets of 564.2 million and budget resuictiOns ha e prevenled 'Ihc
S69~2 million, respectively. f~ the bureau from expanHing their 'use
1992 and 199'3 ftscal years. "These sultewide.
requesledbudgeu. are both larger "NOI only are case managers
lban our curreal fWlding ($.54.2 ,effective.,," Bernstein said. "we were
millionforn 199I).Thal ~ because mandaled by lhe 7lst Legislature to
lbe)' refiecllhe:ruJng COSISd~medical mate them available. HoWevcr. when
are aDd an almost overwhelming new' Ollt caseload overflowed last year.
demand for our services." Dr. and medical cests Skyrocketed, we
Bernstein said. were forced 10 devote all of oui

He said that therequcsted f~ng budget. including emergency funding,
would. basieaDy allow TOB to lOpayingfordireclmedicaJsetvices.
maintain i CUR'COE level of c.mc "Insilort.ourrequestedbudgelfor

rvite plus pay lhc SWt-upcosasfor lI1e next biennium is meant LO ensure
two villl-and eot ~necl.ve·service !Ibal we can provide our current
improvement. caseload with more in.dividualilled, I

Dr. Bem tein explained that one mandated case ,management, with
impo~i home,cuefexCIDC specia1emphasis on in-home care,"
~lients. has bCCluesled and, proved to' he added.
be, not only beuer for patienlSand
,their familiel, but also c ............ thaD Th. brightflowem of the priddy

I~I .... ' C41CtU. bloom for only OM dey.

LV HA.,RD

Sandra Strajuss
Gr~gEady.

KariSmith
Antlwny Montelongo

sandwich. talor 101S, pickle slices,
cookie, milk. '

WEDNESDAY~Tacos. tossed
alad, pmtooonas. cinnamon roU,

milk.
THURSDAY-HamburgeJ.lOmalO,

lettuce. pickle slicestFrench fries.

~~~;'I,Vishes
Tina Watson. --

Joh~Peny

Nancy.Thrrubiates
James Andrews

occurred wilh their producL .prov ided at the time of purch .
Though mo I - . contain an, Educational program 'conducted

RN numbel' 018 company _ .lhece by the Texa A ricullural Extension
arenol wsrequiringlhisinformation Service rye people or all age
be perm..ancully .rrtxed to lh rcgardlc.s of .sociocconomi level~
garment. Howevc',.lhc manufaclur- race.,cotor •. ea, religion. handicap or
eros name or RN number must be nali .na.origin.

-- --

COUPON
- -

PIIIiII_'IIIiII'_'-
I
I HIGH PLAINS H,EARING AID, CENTER
: 5501 W. 9th. Amanlllo" Tx 355-8889 1-800'-333-4504

I Serv,ingthe, Panhandle .Area For More Than 14 Yrs.
I ·5eNIce on AI Makes· FREE Trial Period
I ·Fr:tEehearfng l~t • Lowest battery Prices an Best IBI'aI'i\lD

We araso confident that )fOU will prefer our brandsandl
styles of hearing aids. and of our service, that we will

BEAT COMPETITORS PRICE BY 10%

Or come to us, first, and we will take
$100 OFFTota~ Hearing A;id,Purchase,1

EfllOhe Ihfu 2-21-81
-

Edwards Pharmacy
,2.04 w. 4th

Eve 1st& 3rd Tuesda, 10:.00a.rn to 1:.0.0._-------------------,
• •

Lara McBride
Curtis Cotten

Kathy NeUl Danley
David. Danley
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